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Smokers to st( p
By John Patterson
~1aff Wrirer

Th e Grea l American Smokeoul starts
iOCay with smokers across the country being
asked 10 drop the tobacco habit for 2 4 hours.
Every tb rd Thursday in November for the
last 14 years the American Cancer Society
has allempted to reduce the number of
smokers with the program.
'This year we're emphasizing t<en-agers,
but we always try 10 reac~ everyone," said
Freidw Wil son of the American Cancer
Society.
WIlson said an es timated 390,000
Americans die from smoking related
iIIqesses each year. More people die from

smoking "'lan AIDS . drugs and car ac.:idents
combined, she said.
"The number of one-day deaths related 10
smoking equals twu full jumbo jets crashing
with no survivors." Wilson said.
Area cigarette ve nd ors said students
comprise a considerable amo unt of their
tobacco sales.
Doug Diggle, manager of Old Town
Liquors, said students comprise nearly 75
percent of all of its business and about 60
percent of cigarel\e sales go to students.
Other places estimated cigarette sales to
SlUC students accounted for at leas t 30
percent of their overall cigarette sales.
Joe Baker, Envi ronmental Health and
Safety Coordinator for the Wellness Center,

Dating, smoking bad match-study
POSTON (U PI) - Single men and
woonen who light 111' a cigareu.e will have
a Iu'rd time lighting up their lives with
rom; lIlCC, an 'JPdated survey has found.
TI.,ee years after its survey fouod
sm ok ;ng the No. I obstacle to
matchn ulldng, a local dating service's
new pon of membets finds thai attitude
intensifying.
"I know people arc much less
t'lleranl," LunchDates founder Steve
Penner said Wednesday. "More and more
said SlUC will have an information table
availab le foJ' students wanting to quit
"mokin~ or w-. . Ig to help others quil
The SUtdcnt Health Assessment Office in

people are saying ' Defin. ·.. Iy, tleftnitely
More and mOf" people are
saying 'Have them quit first and then I'll
datethcm.'''
The informal survey of 650 !!lembets
of La nchDates, which matches lip its
members for lunch, drinks or dioner,
found 89 percent either prefer a
nonsmoker <r are adamant in .their refusal
to date a sm<*.er,

1lOI a smoker.'

See DATE, Page 5
(he Student Center also will offer snacks and
ideas to help smokers through the day,
See SMOKEOOT. Page 5

SIU athlete scores
part of trend-1lrof
Professor explains report to faaJlty group
By Christina Hall
and Eric Reyes
Staff Writers
A Universi ty professor studyi ng
Lhe academic success of alhletes

said SIUC could be part of a
growi ng national problem with
academic success among athletes.
Wenona Whitfielo, professor of
law and a memher of th e
In tercollegiate Athleucs A d viso!),
Board discussed ways SlUe can
improve academic performance of
its athletes with the Faculty Senate
this week.
"The problem is a national
problem, " Whitfield said. "If
anything, there is less of a problem
at SlU than at some universities.·
Whi tfield researched the
relationship between academics
and SlUC a:hletes. The research
indicates that African-American,
male slUdent-athletes have lower
grade point averages and
graduation rates than other SlUC
athletes.

"Our curre l. rules are more
stringent than the NCAA (National
Collegiate Athletics Association)
requires," Whitfield said.
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Whitfield said the NCAA is net
an accredited body for academ ics.
" Th ey 3rc more in th e
cnl.CJta.inmcm business," Whitfield
said. " It was never intended to be
and it isn 't now.'
Chri t: t:'13 Hrinkley ·Cancr,
director of Black American Studies
and a member of the senate, said
she supports athletics but believes
the University has a responsibility
(0 provide {h e bes! possibJe
education 10 students.
"Many things are going on at the
University that protect athletes
eligibility," she said.
Brinkley-Carter said SlUC is not
a university 10 prepare studentS 10
be athletes and that athletes also
have 10 be scbolars.
Donald Garner, professor of law
and president of the faculty senate,
said th e report indical~d twO
primary problems thai conccm UlC
senate. Gamer said student athletes
often do not receive a "rigoro~"
education. Also. there are instances
of abuse within SlUC thai indicate
academic standards are 001 always
upheld, he said.

Auto accident
Paramedics end a carbondale police officer . accident with James A, Bohan on West
help Charles R, Campbell from his ca r College Street. campbell was treated and
Wednesday after he was Involved In a car released at MemorIaIHospbI of c.txmdale.

See REPORT, Page 5

Congressional leaders
want war consultation

House votes
to override
Medicaid veto
SPRINGFIELD (UPI ) - The
minois Hou,", Wednesday moved
to help ailing nospitals around the
state when it voted to add 556
million to the state budget to pay
medica! facililies who treat
Metlicald patients.
If the state Senate also overrides
Gov. James R. Thompson's vtlO of
the bill (H334 I ), suppotters said
the state would ~ up paymentS
10 hospitals who treat poor people.
However, proponents warned the
loss of the $56 million would force
the st:lte to run out of Medicaid
money in April.
Twenty-two hospitals have
closed in the last five years in
Ill inois and many more ,"eluding six in Chicago and some
in far Southern minois - could
close if the state does not pay its
Metlicaid bills at a faster rate.
" Health care in Illinois has been
in a state of chronic crisis for
several years now," said state Rep.
Woody Bowman , D-Evans ton .

WASHll-lGTON (UP\) - While
assured the ;).S. military mission
remains defensive, Democralic
leaders sent Pres ident Bush a
waming Wednesday that Congress
will have to be consulted in detail if
he e1eclS 10 go 10 war against Iraq.
Invited 10 the White House in the
midst of unease over a major

James R, Thompson
" Unless we apply a tourniquet to
the now of red ink that is afflicting
hospitals in cur state, we will see
more closures and people not being
served."
However, opponents argued the
stale's Medicaid system is poorly
run and managed and would 001 be
fIXed by pumping in more money.
Gov. James Tho,nps{)n's press
secretary Jim Bray said the S56
million was taken out of the budget
because of ule state's poor financial
situation. The state Comptroller
See HOUSE, Page 5

addition of U.S. forces to the
region, congressiorull leaders ruled
out any immetliaic call for a special
session of Congress to debatc U.S.
policy in the Persian Gulf.
After meeting wi th Bush, the
leaders gave him a conditional
yeUow light 10 pursue his buildup.
But in spuming Repu"lican
suggestions that Bush seek a clear
congressional mandate fo r future
aCLion, DemocraLS ;lIsa indicated
the support he has t..;)yed to date
coulll be shaken by a decision 10
fo<cibly eJ<pel lraq from KuwaiL
Some suggested that Bush, who
plans to pal a Thanksgiving Day
visit U.S. <mops in Saudi Arabia,
may ad.iress the American people

after his return in a further bid to
make clear U.S. interests and
objectives in the gulf.
Senate Democratic leader
George Mi tchell of Maine said
there also was " exLensive
disc ussion " of additional moves
through the United Nations, where
the Uni ted States may seek a
resolution authorizing the use of
force against Iraq.
"The policy remains at the

~.w"
Gus says let the Amerl.:an
people decide about a war
In the gulf. Allin favor, raise
your right hand.

Fall 1990
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1990-91 Saluki Basketball
WODlen to display balanced attack
By Paul Pabst
StaffW'-;U,T

The OIlC-man show has workc..1 preuy well
fo r the Chicago Bulls and Michael Jonlan.
Likewise the onc-woman show has fared

preuy well for the Saluki women's baskelball
and senior forward/ccnlCr Amy RaJcers.
Both are corning off winning SC3SOIIS. Tile
Bulls wenl far in the playoffs before being
knocked off, while the Salukis made il 10 . "
NCAA Toum:unenl before falling.
Ibe Saluki show in 1990-91 will again
have Rakers in the SlaTTing role with her
being named ~rescason Galeway Player of
the Year would predicL BUI this season Hcad
Coach Cindy SCOII wants to see other
members of the Salukis join RaJcers in the
spotIighL
The biggest Strength we hope for is
halanced scoring: Scott said "We relied on
Amy a 101 and that made us kind of one
dimensional hecaux of our youth."
A pair of sophomore fronlCoun players
will be called upoo 10 take up more of the
scoring load. Angie Rougeau (6.2 points per
game in 1989-90) and Kelly Filth (43 ppg)
IcaJ11

return for their second year in the staning

lineup.

"Angie is going to be a gr...at ooc," SCOll
said . " She can become ou r mOSt vcrsaulc
player and is solid in all phases of the game.
Kelly is big and slrong. Sho', '"y kind of
cen ter. For her size she muves extremely
well. At the end of lasl season, we couldn 'l
keep her out of the lineup."
The backcoun duties wi ll be handlet! by a
trio of guards. Ret urni ng startc rs junior
Colleen Heimstcad (4.5 p.p.g.) 3" d senior
Alison Smith (8.7 p.p.g.) wi ll need 10 be
hilling on th e o ut s i d~ ju mpers to keep
the opposing defenses from packing inside.
Heimstcad is being pushed fo r time by
sophomore guard Anita SCOIL Scou said the
two arc having "quiLC a bau)c in practice."
After the returning starters, the Saluki
talcnt doesn't SlOp. The 1caJ11', d.:pth will be
bolstered by backups, such
.:niors Cyd
Mitchell and Cheryl Weis and JUniors Kame
Redeker and Amy HOiStman . ho is
rclUming from an injury.
O ne Saluki who will mi ss the season
because of inj ury is junior forward Grace
Johnson. J hro.son had major nxonslJU, jve
knee surgery two weeks ago and will not
return this sca.nJ.
r..e depth of the Salukis doesn't end there.
A batc h of newcomcrs to the squad will

fu rther enhan ce the al ready deep benC h.
SCO LL 'S recruits include Endia Joi ner
and Kare n Powell. Sop homore forward
lifT:my Bolden will sec her first action aller
sitting OUI Ia<;1 season because of Proposition
43.

"Joiner ca tc hes on very quickly to our
offenSive and de fen sive concepts,'· SCOIl
sa id. " Powell has been slowed by a fOOL
injury. SO we real ly haven'l been able 10 sec
See BALANCED, Pag~ 9
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8alukis seeking help of international athletes
game, playing an average or 25 minutes in
each.

By 'fift"any Youther
StaffWrit..r

The Saluki bas ketball team has been
looking to foreign soil for new talent and
hope s it has fou nd it in three new
in ternational players, who will stan thei r
SIUC careers litis season.
Red-shin freshman center Emeka Okenwa
of Nigeria is i~ his second year at SIUC, and
fres hmen guard Mirko Pavlov ic of
Yugoslavia and = rer Marcelo da Silva of
Brazil are boIh 1990 arriwls.
OJc-:.uwa was playing for ImG SLale in
Owerri, Nigeria when he we." CA.. -uited by
mail and offered a scholarsh'
~IOC He
averaged 34.7 points, 16.3 rebo."1Dds and S.9
blocked shots a game his senior season at
lmo SI8Ie, where he was eapI8in of ;he lei""
He hit 70 pen:ent of his shots from the fioor
and mae than 84 percent from II>: line.
Okl'.l1wa was red-shined last season, but
wr.s incliglOle 10 play because of Proposition
48, which ~revent ed tJ m from practicing
with the ~ "Or """ peling in any games for
one year while he was worlrir,. 10 meet the
minirr.," ,n acad..nic requirements of SlUe.
Okenwa's transcript was unclear on what
he had taken a1 Imo Stale.
Okenwa is majoring in markcung at SIUC
and lives on campus with sophomore
teammate AshraI Amaya.
He said life at SIUC is "so far so good."
"My city has 2 million people: Okcnwa
"';d. "I was born in a big city and thaI ""'" a
big uansition for me. My expectations were
higher than what I saw. When I came, I
thought everywhere would br. like New Yorl<
City.
" My major adjuslrnelll was food. The way
they prepare it here is different than what I
am used 10."
Pavlovic, an aviation major, P.Jso finds
American CUSIOms different than !hose of his
own country. He said young people in
Yugoslavia are not as cOI:icemed about
drinking as many of the students at SlUe.
" Here, a 101 of people drink," Pavlovic
said. "Maybe because of that rule that says
people can't drink undet. certain age. Guys
on my I100r an: always speaking of beer. I
don't undctstand why beer is so important
here."
Pavlovic is a native of Belgrade and
"played oil-guard and small forward fo< the
Yugoslavia Junia- National Thorn in 1989-90.
He avaaged 13 points and 4,1 rebounds per

=

Pavlovic was recommended by Ranko
Zeravica , coach of the 1980 Yugoslavia
Olympic Gold Medal Squad and chose SIUC
over Oregon, Louisiana Teeh and San Jose
SI8Ie.
Pavlovic's father, Timomir, is a pilot,and
Pavlovic said one of the reasons he chose
SIUC was for its aviation program.
"In my country it is not possible 10 play
basketball and be a pilot.." Pa"lov;c said.

"I

want 10 have a fulUre."
slUe basketball's first 7-foot player, da
Silva is a native of Rio de Janeiro. He was a
member oi the B!lI1ilian Nalional Team and
was discovered al its Nov. 16, 1989 game
agai nst the Saluk is. Rio de l anei ro 's
flamingo Club Juniors, of which da Silva
was a member, had a ~ reoord. During his
!ast sea>on willt the club, da Silva averagoo
10 points, 10 rebounds and four blocked
shots each game.
Cunentiy a SlUdent of SIUC's Cenler for
English as a Second Language, da Silva is
expected 10 gain eligibility Dec. 15. He must
pass SIUC's Englis h proficiency
requirements before he can be admiued, so
be is s.ill unable 10 practice with the 1caJ11.
Like t,is roomlT\a1e Pavlovic, da Silva plans
10 map m aviation.
~inee his arrival in April, da Silva has
beco me involved In the B:azilia'l
Community, a campus rgar.li:.ation. It is
made up of aboul 20 Brazilian students who
have cookouts, visil each ot her a n~ go 10
church lOgether as well as many other social
activiLics.
"As far as adapting, hes gOl a lot of
friends here: Assislant Coach Ron Smith
said, "bul like all of us, there "'" times when
he misses his friends and family back home:
During the summer da Silva lived , .-j ilt a
local family 10 gain a beller knowle1ge of
English in a prograrr. through International
Programs and Services. He helped wilh
chores in exchange for room and board.
Saluki coach Rich Herri n said he thinks
the three are adapting to their new
environment fail Iy easily.
"They are making adjuslments well ,"
Herrin said. '"The difference for them is ;x)I
SO much style of play, bUI terminology. They
move the ball aroon<! the coon the same way. sruc freshman Mirko Pavlovic, from Belgrade, Yugoslavia, goes up
If we brought in somcone from New Yorl<
for t h e d"-,,k in the Sal ukis' practice in the Arena, Pavlovic is one of
City it would be different for them,and if 1 three international stud ent-athletes on the Saluki roster,
wenl somewhere else, it would be differenl
Smith said he is looking forward 10 seeing
for me. I'm very pleased Wilh Ihe
" I hope Mirl<o is 001 the lasl Yugoslavian
more inlCmauonaI player.; come 10 SlUC.
adjustments being made."
student 10 come here 10 play. Europe is .t'3Ily
"Our university is so great because
opening up right now, and Yugoslavia has
Senior forward Rick Shipley agreed that
his new ~rnaIfS are handling the change wc ' ve gOl such a n outslanCling
some excellent baskClball players."
inlernational population," Smith said. "I
well.
The Salukis will play host 10 an
"I played some international ball this don't know where we rank now, but I know
inlC,""tional lean' this SC3SOII . The National
summer: Shipley said, "and they do a lot we've got one of the highest international
men's IcaJ11 of Lalvia is sponding November
more one-oo-ooe in practice where .!e do a populations in the country. Students like
louring the United Slates and wi ll stop al
!<Jt of ~ continuity. They're good players, Mirko, Emeka, and Marcelo can come to
SIUC Nov. 20 for its final ga me before
SIUC
and
major
in
jUSl
about
anything
they
and I think they'U blend in well with the
returning 10 the Union of Soviet Socialisl
1aIm,"
want 10.
Republics.
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SMOKEOUT
TAKE A BREATHER- - - - fl.I.Jn,,,u.l-t.Y,

TIPS FOR THE AI)I)PT -A SMOKER
- Show that you care .
- PrcMde him/ her with II survival kit of

NOVEMBER 15, 1990

k>w-alor1e nlbbko:s· calTots and
ce~ry , ,u9l!r~ .gum .

' DON'T NAG OR TIiREi\TEN
- Try to make yoursrJf a val~bIe either
In person or by phone for the

Great American SmokeOut on
November 15. Take a day off
from sr.loking. If you don't smoke, adopt
smoker for the day and promise to help
that friend get through the day wi thout
ci garette!

EaN

~i1
A
W

ENTIRE day.
- Schedule an evening a:f.\1t)i that
reduces the temptation tocmoke ...
a movie .. II game of racquetbaU •••

' DON'T PREACH OR SCOLD

-Be II c::heerleader· offer praise .
encour&gem«nt and congratulations .

Pick up adoption papers at
STIJDENT HEALTIl ASSESSMENT
table in the Student Center.
For more information,
call 453-5238.
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Vienna agency to inspect
Iraqi nuclear power plant
VIENNA (UPI) -- The Intemational Atomic Energy Agency said
Wednesday it has received approval to inspect Iraqi atomic power plan:..
a routine check that could shed Ught on Iraqi President Saddam Hussein's
nuclear ambitions. The Vienna-based ageocy is barred from revealing tl ..
date of the inspection, but U.S. officials familiar with the process said an
IAEA tea'" was scheduled to visit the Osirak plant on Thursday.
officials wil' examine the bomlHlamaged Osirak plant as well as nuclear
fucl processL,g laboratories and storage sites 10 ensure that radioacuve
materials are leing used only for peaceful purposes.

Soviet government frees lUXUry retail prices

t=

GREAT AMERICAN

l.f.~)

---

MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet gove \ffi"nt freed retail prices for
luxury goods Wednesday, which will dotlbie ",cmigill the jlrices p~ fur
coats, jewelry, cosmetics and IiquoL BUI
Parliament of the Russian
Federation. largest of the nation's 15 republ>,;S, said it will ~.efy Mikhail
}O!bachev's central government·and disregard the increases. A resolution
passed by Russia's Parliamen~ headed by
. Yelisin. said the freed
retail prices will !lave no force on Russian enilory until i~; legislators
endor.;e them. Under the discarded system. i/o; prices of all ~
were
set by administrators with scant regard for market fo rces.

Nations officially to end Cold War at summit
WASHINGTON (UPI) - In a Paris swnmi t that will be one of the
largest gathering of world leader.; in history. President Bush and Soviet
President Mikhail Gorbachev wiU sign three agreements designed to
officially end the Cold War.
Nov. 19-21 Paris s ummit o f th e
Conferoncc on Security and CoopcratiOo" in Europe will be a triwnph for
the two SUJlCIPOwer leaders, but it will also be a satisfying mar"ent for
CSCE countries, who started the Colct War thaw with ,ne Helsinki
."sreemen~ that addressed human rights and border issues 15 years ago.

ne

Baker says gulf conflict to help U.S. economy
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The administration is peddling 10 Americans
worried by the sagging economy the proposition that the United States
must confront Iraq to save American jobs. Secretary of Stale James Baker
evidently devised the strategy for the administration's LUrrent campaign.
which seeks to halt the erosion of domestic suppon for the U.S. mil itary
buildup in the Persian Gulf_ "If you want to sum (the reason for w",,) up
in one word, it's jobs," Baker said . Members of both parties say the
president has [ailed to articulate America's interests 0' the gulf.

News driver beaten in strike-related violence
NEW YORK (UPI) - About a dozen men with baseball bats and
sticks stopped a New York Daily Ne ws delivery truc\c early Wednesday
and beat the driver a nd an assistant in the fifth strike-related act of
violence this week . The driver was nOI seriously injured but the
assistant was taken to Maiolonides Hospital with .• l'QSsible broken
arm , police said. As the bitter strike at the paper wen t inlO.ts 2 : st day.
national union lead ers planned to put their mUMOle behind slrik ing
News workers at a raUy on Wednesday.

state

Porcelain projectiles injure
none as five toilets explode
SPRINGFIELD (UP!) - II was OO! a first-time experience, but the
e'Jlloding toilets in the Ssngamon County Building in Springfield had
at least a few people sarprued. A waler tank in the building's basement
fiUed with air on Thesday :ond the ex.cess pressure caused five toilets to
be b)own apart. Pon::elain n ew in several bathrooms. Coun reporter
J~ ' Wedeking was a witness. He flushed a toilet in a fourth-floor jury
room and saw dollar-size pieces of porcelain fly around him. "The
thing I did was check to see if there were any pieces stic\cing in me,"
said Wedeking, a 27-yearcounhouse velell!."_
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YOUR UNCLE WANTS TO PAY FOR COLLEGE.
BUT ONLY IF YOU'RE GOOD ENOUGH.
Army ROTC offers qualified srudenls rwoyear and three-year scholarstups that pay
for .Wllon and reqwred educallonal fees

and provide an allowance

fOI textbook ·~

and supplJes
Youll also receive up 10 a $1000 qra::\1
each school year the scholarstup 15 U'\ ~~ect

So find oulloday If you qualify.

Ra

~
ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COWGE
COURSE YOU CAN TlIKJ:.
Find OU I more. CO'll.lct Caplain Rick CJrseue
KOmi' /lal i. 457-7563
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slue public relations grc)up
wins national chapter cl"'/ard
based o n a port(ulio conl..a ining
the yearly w ork d o ne i n th e
chapter. The IXlnfolios were then

service av ':t... u
The li'J·:HY pH. 1,;.,:1 which ,.
handl e l ~y Pyrar,lid . ha s he!.'n

:)iUC's chap t er of Public
R cln tion s Student Society o f
>\muica look a bi le ou t of !.h e Big
Apple al an annua l cOrl '/cnti a" by
winning ~he 1990 Outstan din g
Chapler in the Nation Award.

evalumed and Judged by members
ofPRSA.

The a",'ard was p resented to
Laura Siwula, PRSSA c ha p ler
prcsiri cnt , during the annu al
: onv..:n ' ion held Nov. 6 in New
Vorl Ci\v.

fa:.tur in v.\r nt ·'g th e ~\.·.'~ rd was
ihe I?'rrOrt t ,f' .: nap ter put : oto

panic u arl~' s uccessf ul , ".nd rew
Kra uSl.;, as.. l ~tant vir'! prl;.3idcm of
opc'~ ti Uli~ c f Ui,# chapte'r '!) '\tuden t
PR timl p.. lm i:l , sajrl
"Our gt...
vith the library is to
,, ~ Ip the stnd en t poPlJlation have
ai, easie r tran sition," Krause said.
"Pan of it is promoting com pUler
u:::.c in the library. "
To top orr the wi n ni ng streak.
thrcc SIUC studenlS won nalional
cha irman Citations.

By Natalie Boehme
Staff Writer

FRSS" . a nat i onwide stude nt

t

"The expo sure f or Sil C

corpo ral ion ~

represent cd 31 the
con vention. whl"n graduJtlon Lime
comeS around !.hose r,rofcsslOnals

",lit take a second look when tlley
'"Occ a resum e from slUe. t'
Siwu la said the award was

Rolling SlOnes guilaris t M ick
Taylor that was scheduled for
Wednesday has been cancelled
!>CCausc Taylnr is ill, ,,,ud Yvonne
Hawk, Student Programming

Come

Council Exprcssi' e A..n!,

hair.

"

TIek'cl refunds are a"nilable from
Nov. 28 until Dec. :d at the Student
Center Central Ticket on ie{... For
J11t):-"

informalion , calJ th e SPC

Officc aI 536-3393.

in
I~e

chapter wuh lth; ... ·inning propo!'":.il

is responsible fa· (..:)()rdinaLi,,& :llC
w hol e confcr..:.nce, In clu din g

OUI.·aanding Unlvcrsily Sc r vle\::

Ay, ard.
Siwula said the c haplCr ·s work
w ith Mo rri s L ibrary. developin g
s tu dent-a lumni
r el at ion :"
HaJlo'Nccn safet)' ard the dislrJr l
con f crcncc all I el pcd to carn I"I

upon gr.:t!·'1t! n.

StaffWri1er

The lectu re conce rt by fonner

held

T hese i ndiVidua l s arc Laur<J
S iw ul a, Cher yl Jocllenbl"ck and
And rea Si mon, a ll se niors
majoring
in
speech
communicat ion and spec ia lizin g
n public relations.
" Th e cilalt on recognllcs
i n vo lvement in PRSSA by (h e
itational president," Slwula said .
Krau&\ a jun ior specializing in
publ ic rrialions, said less than 20
cita t ifll:\ we re givcn ilt t he
ca n, ·'., ' n ;lnd m os t l" h<Jp ter s
.... 'rc .. i.Y 10 havc onl· pe rso n
rl'!.l· IVC lile honor.
T~e cI,;.' fJlCr I S ramlli ar with
helng rClo gni/ed lor tOP
pcrforr: aa1(c , Kr<Ju~ ,,:: "~ud.

AFROPTC still strong despite cuts
By Sherri L. Wilcox

Mick Taylor concert cancelled

1 Q90

February.
Each c hapter bl h to h ('~ t lhe

preparing sessions and recruiting
speakers. Siwula sai d.
"i wu la sa id a round 30
Ivcrsiti cs participated ill :he
c..mfcrencc. making it one 'lf the
bi~ges l district conferenc(,s ever.
T he chapter a lso ""0 !1 the

natio nal l y is price: c\ ~'" Joe

Wednesday morning.

Co nference

pOrlfotio and gain hands on

Casher , PRS SA's di!eClOr o f
profess ional plann ing .....ud .
·'There we re hundicds of

Dorene Bankester, of Carbondale, pushes her 17-month-Old
daughter Llndsy on the swings at Evergreeen Park

hosting It- ~· \ 1ldwesl Di slr :cl

conference at IL:. s . . iJ ooi ..;:~

Siwul:l.

Staff Photo by Mark Busch

competed for 'he awa rd, Si wula
!'aid.
S i,.... ul a ~ a l d o;; he felt a la rge

fI,n "rgaOl,:a tion affilia ted wi th
th e I'uhlic Relations Society of
Amcnca , function:; to help pcblic
relations sl ud c;JlC; deve l op a
experie nce in th e fi e l d , s,-id

Young rider

Across the n 11;on 176 chapters

"Bei ng in ROTC has enhanced
org:lIli73t ion JOd leadership
sk; l1 s. It has taught me to lak e
Il1 iti:.1liv e and to handle ad ded
r.;s ponsib il ity." "a id Robert
l i blom. 3 carl·t nlJjoring in law

m)

News abou t defense

ClJts

docs

no t mean an end to Ai r Forco!
ROTC, said ('3Pt. R. Ma" (
Douglas, recruiting officer b r lhe
ArROTC at SlUe.

"SlUe's ROTC program

i~

sull

vcry alive and looking fOI la\ ~mc-d.
motivated sludents: said Dough!.....

The AFROTC i s a two -yea'
progrnm open ( 0 sophomores and

all

transfer studen ts i n
areas of
study. Students in the program

\"nforccmcnL

This

pas t

fall , u nder

th e

command of L' Col. Dan Fowkr.
scven s\udcnI " ·......ro comml,s:~ioncd
Lo p os ition s
w ith
S lue's
AFR OTe. That docs nOI mean,
however tha i only seven will be
commissioned for nex t fa ll.

rcc:cive an active duty commission

" Students compete rufuo:lally for

as an officcr in the U.S. Air Force

the commissions. Anyon/! who is

t.luaJ"fi eJ ;tnd Interested c an be
acce ple(1 ThcT{, j, no llot :> ; ~
rl'3ch or IIml on the number of
c('\r; , In J~,'\)n,

3\'1I!abl c

pe r

uni\"c~II~.

'\aId --"-fil.OI-.o,1 (f the
ROTC rccnl1UT';nt 01 :I(,.(
QII .. I ; ~! CO "'tudellt .. nlJ) ab.o hL
el igib l e hH \\\\n o",. ROl C
Scholar ships and a .. Jrlc\') n\

mhers . a\\ 01 ...... h 1\..h arc b:\S('t\ ~m
\cadC'r sh ip
il1'{\
ac'H.\cn)l l
ach,eve,nents.

ApplicaticJIIs :or admission inlJ
lhe AFRUTI; nrogram mu s! !~.
received no lalCf ~'tan Nov. 30. II '!"
considerat ion in th e Fa:! ! ~l() I
recmiunenl

~e~'lhese.COMPUTERS!

SVI Model 212 (286/12) -- 138000
. SVI Model 316x (386sx/16) .. 1690.00

-~~~ .
J
1 Meg of RAM
40 Me~Hard Drive
FJoppy Dove of Choice
VGA Color Monitor ·
FCC Certification
Operating System
Power/Modem Protector

t;'~'.:

" .,r-

SVI, East Gate Mall, 457"4816
1::'"

,\"
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-fA Tasty Greek Delicacy ,~- -,.

·t\

I!TrY~:~:::~:e~ Gty:O::~~Ch I
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of
u.s choice beef blendeJ with Greek spices
garnished with tomatoes . onions, and
, I
a sour CTl·am baser"! .:>duce
~erved on a j.Jiid bread .

I

IflAlF GYROS AFTER 10:00 p.m. $1.:i~

-'- --'

CarryOUtord.II ....ry

457-0303 I 457-0304

5 us. IlIInola A...... Carbondal.

Me &n InUodUCIOry COUI5e Irom Army ROTC
WIth no obllgltlOn YOIIlI beqUI 10 iIIcqwIe the
conlldence. sell d'SClpline decISIVeness. iIInd
leillderstup sk.ills IOUgHI by f'mployers 01 CClU~e
qr.duates And youllleVTI how you UTI pboce
- Army Olheel on YOU I le5ume Nhen you
qraduale
Set • course 101 success ltu.c lenn Regutel
I'IOW 101 IJI Army ROTC electIve

i

.

-~r~<~·'
ill II
1" i
1
'

START AN IMPRESSIVE Ri.'SUME
WITH A COLLEGE ELECTIVE.

I II

)....
~

ARMYROTt
m

SMAlml toW,t COt!lSt TOO CUI lUI

Find out more. Contact

Rick Corsette
Kesnar Hall, 453-5786

I
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Fight back ag~li nst
assault on campus

EXAMS AREN'T THE ONLY THINGS students have
to worry about as the recent attempted sexual assault of a
19-year-old female student proved.
This incident along with the murders of s tudents at the
University of Florida earlier this semester make us all more
awarethatdangerofienaccomprutiesacadenlics.
Sc>meone c alled the police in this case. But for every
reported rape, three to 10 go unreported--in fact it's the
most seriously under-reported crime.
Which means that the reports of six sexual assaults on
campus last year do not aCX'urately portray the potential for
danger.
MOST RAPES ARE not impulSIve. Because more than
70 percent of rapes are planned-- with thl' victim and the
place picked out beforehand-- we nced to plan ways to
fight back.
A common myth about rape is tha t women are pow.erless
against it.
The woman rec ently attacked near Thompson Point
summoned students from Smith Hall with her screams.
Screaming is the first defense against rape.

L-____________________________________________________________________- - "

'Institutionalized racism' grows

In today's society, we have seeli
many incidents of racism, both
overt and covert.
While the fonner still occurs, we
do seem to have the tools at our
disposal to fix them. Nevertheless,
it is the latter-the covert
act3-that arc often injected into
out society through our institutions,
that we do rot seem to have a grip
on.
When the DE published stories
MOST R APISTS EXPECT w omen to be pa s sive.
Victims can retali a te by bitin g, pu nchi ng a nd sc ratching embanassing our black athletes, or
failed 10 cover adequately the black
him in the face. Kicking the a llacker in the knees throws
Homecoming king ~ queen, who
him of balance. ))on't try to de feat him--get away as among yp u was not ashamed?
quickly as possible.
Point: the DE is filled to its
Me~ who rape are o ften re p eaters-- they've raped before editorial bIim with institutionalized
and will ra pe aga in. Thi s tS important to realiz~ because racism.
At a rally co",ronting the DE
Sunday's allacker has not yet been apprehended.
staff on Nov. 9, the editorial page
Sexual assa ult is a subject peoille often don 't want to editor claimed she did not see rare
think about it, but one that deserves attention.
when decid ing whether leHers
Knowledge and safet y consciou s ness ca n make a ~ig should be published.
In some cases this may be true,
differe nce in protecting yourself against sex ual assaulL
but in most cases people will refer
to themselves by race, if
appropriate and salient. In other
cases if race is not speUed out, it
can be inferred.
I realize the danger in deciding
" In 3,000 shows I've nn! )' walked ou t three limes w ith my ny

Quotable Quotes

opcn."-Talk show host PhH Dona hu t said , warming up the
aud ien rr beror e tap ;ng a show on a town's plan to distribute
co n~o m~ to teenagers.
" I'm fi ne and da ndy and looking forwa rd to going home for th e
weekend. Meanwhile. the doctors have prescribed a pint or Guiness
(beer) a day, so that can't be bad."-RoUing Stone's guitarist Ron
\Vood said, after narrowly escllping drath in a traffic accident that
brp~e both his tegs.
" She didn ' t say much but I got the feeling she W3~'!\ f l .! ir.~ wdl ancJ
was tired of be ing sic k . • think she kne w th ing:; we didn't
know"- Teacher Fay Presswood said il" rererence to the death or hi.~

13-year-old student and world 's first hearf-liver transplant patienr.

EdiloriaLPolicics"

,

population?
Furthermore, when an issue is
placed in the editorials and news
stories, there needs to be some
strategic planning of articles, so
that an extteme position docs not
redirect and dilute the real issue at
hand.
Here, I refer specifically to the
suawman argument espoused by a
gentleman claiming that "racism no
longer exists," in response to the
article advocating a boycott of
N'lke.
His counter-argument was not
against Nike, but against a black
Slrawman who did drugs, received
welfare and g""fed off in school
The strawman argument is weak.

II falls with a lillie breeze, burns
with a flicker of /lame and wilts
with a dab of water.
No, I am not suggesting
ce nso rs hip-<>nly placing such
anicles in comexL
.s atgument
left everyone else to point out that
racism does exist instead of
encouraging debate of the issue
thaI the author's article originally
intended.
Additionally, the demands made
by blacks concerning the DE are
meritorious, fair, just and deserved.
If the DE were doing its job
correctly, these demands would
new,.. have to be made.
The DE's actions are just
symptoms of a disease cal led
"institutionalized "",ism." Fwmy,
the afllieted do rot ~ven know they
are sick.
If and when they fmally realize
their arnict ion, they deny or
mi nimize it like the chronic
alcoholic in a drunken stupor who
cannot see himself as be lays in the
guuer in his own defecation.
-De rek Bu irell , gr ad uate,
masters of
program.

public

affairs

Poor coverage not racially motivated

This lettf' r is in response to
Stephanie Helm's aniele regarding
the "lack" of coverage of the 1990
Homecoming King and Quee., and
her whole r>':iaI issue.
FIrSt. yr say you were ..... in a
state of ,~. . ," that the DE did not
have a single picture or rcmarl< on
the coronation.
Well , Stephanie, in past years
the Homecoming king and queen
did not even have a coronation. Is
t ~ • discrimination?

No, it is a change mack' ~1i.~ year
to give the king and queen gr ater
exposure, the exposure you said
was lacking. Also, why repon on
Friday what the DE will just tum
around and report again on
political seUlem!'nI in the Persian Gulr.
Tuesday. It would he redundanL
Third, you do not even take into
acCOl!Dt the fact that elections were
~
also taking place which take up a
tot of coverage and priority of
Siglw:far1ic1es . lncludingl«l.,.,~.ndal .... comnert.rils.r'IIIec:t't.opInions:oI
news. Priority news means (as you
lhelr 8Ulhors Ody. UnsIgrwd .n~ ~ • ocroSoiif1:NS 01 ,t. o.Ity Egyptian BoanI.
s
ta ted), " timel y, cu rrent, of
t..ttws 10 the editcr must ~ ~bmft1ad <ir1dty to the ~I ~ edJtor, Room 1247,
Commt6liealions B~ t..tt.n shouk:I ~ 1ypMrin., 80d ~ ~ AD WIllIS .,. proximity. of human interest., and
affects
people deeply in a way to
stbjoc:t 10 editing and will t. Imlted 10 500 \'ICIfds. t..n.n frIwer than 250 words wil ~ ~
,n"w.ne. tor pUblication. S!Ud8nI. mus( kttIntify lNms"ws ~ dus and mllJor. tacufty stir up emotions."
mombono . . .. "" .................. . . . . - ..anbypodlanond_....
Stephanie, you also state that
l..en~ tor which vari5catlon of ....horshIp anno( be IMd8 wli not ~ ~1Ihed.
s tudents taking over th e Strip
"They wi ll never withdraw through diplomati c ni ceties. They will
withd;aw when thc rea li ze thal there is a s word of Damocles at their
r.cck."-Ku,'aiti Abdulla h nishari said in rererence to predicted

issues based on inference; I also
see a danger in deciding which
articles get placed in the DE based
on the opinions of one or two white
female student editor;.
No matter how much r,ee
:ournalism, can we actually claim
that it exists?
Why can't there be • commiuee
of students that will decidi. ...~se
iss ut.s-a
committee
that
represents the whole student

happens year after year. so does
the crowning of the king . nd
queen . However, I am not
degrading this Homecoming
tradition and would like :0
persona lly congratulate King
Warren Carr and Queen Shavelle
BeUon their accomplishments.
I would also like to say lhot I
have many Afri ca n-American
friends be ore anyone accuses me
of being "racisL"
Yo" also hint toward
discrimination cootributing to the
"lack" of coverage.
Well, let's look at the slue
Greek System for a moment. It
seems that everybody and their
mother (or shaker coach) slams on
the Greek organizatiOIlS.
Do we get the exp')sure we
de serve? The blood drive tha t
rc ccnlly came to a close-tho:
Greeks accumulated about 2,500
hours of voluntary service and
more than 350 members donated
blood. Was then: a single picture or
remark about this? No.
As staled in Ol'merullS articles,
the Greeks
account for
approximately 6 percent of th e
".

,"",

,,','- t "

J'

,.

campus PCPlllation, yet we do the
most with the least amount of
exposure.
agree that racism and
I
discrimination still exist, but let's
not make a moun!.ain OUt of a mole
hill. Let's turn the table fN a
momenL
The African-American s have
organizations such as the Black
Together Organization, the Black
Affairs Council and Black Studies
Programs, whic~ ] am sure arc
cx\: ellent orga'.izalions and
plOgrams and contest; such as Miss
Ebony, which is also • big success.
But what if the White-Americans
organized the Whit e Together
Organization, White Affairs, or
White Studies Progrnms or held a
Miss Ivory contest?
I imagine ttere would be
lawsuits galore.
h SE'erns to me that it is th e
African -Amer icans that are
segregating themsclves, rather lhan
the White-Americans segregation
the African-Americans-which
see ms to be the popular
bclief.-Sean Newlin, markeling
and administration of justice.
"1
"• .'." .' ." •.•
I • " .., '"
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SMOKE'~UT, from Page 1- ·- --- riA-ROMfi's-PliIA-~--T
.
be sides cn cnurap' .g )C'1j
throw lhCLr ci. '(('ce'; a"(i'

to

"The Grc:u -\mt."t:c:'" ~', -(,,,,COlli
IS 1n aware ' ... , · rJ I!>i:. J cmon-

smuion: iI'S ' h . 'j"t .~. p:' Baker
~d . "To achicw !.::k.>kc free status.

it takes planning and work."
Cance r So cielY spo kes man
David Lehman said a Ga llup
orga nization survey showed 17.9
million smokers panicipatcd in last
year's smokcout, and about 5.2
million quit for Lhc entire day.
If a person does dccidC'. to quit
smoking, B3ker said, !.he Wellncss
Cenlcr sponsors a Freedom From
Smoking group every semester.
Don a ld Garner. SIU law
professor, said Lhc morc education
a JX!1 .:;on has thc lr.ss likcly thcy art'

to smckc.

"Thel r' o u ght La he fewer
smo kers at sl ue (han In th e
Carbondak area," Gamcr said.
The Jack !)vl1 .Co un.l ~ H.ca l ~h
Dcpanmcnt also IS paruc lp3l1ng In
!.hc Great Amaican SomkcouL
"Apan fr o m holid ays. lhe
American CanccrGreal Amcric:m
Smol<coul is oncOf lhG 'x:st know.,
days o f lhc year a t JCHD,"said
Virg inia SCOll, Jackson Co unty
Hcallh Department 3dmirdstrator
a nd .;oordi r "' tor of its Smokeo ut
ac[; vities.
JCHD "" ~. Ie lwO programs
for peo " i· le res led in lh e
SmokcouL
TI1C firsl IS Adopt a Smokc.·. A
non·smokcr adopts a :;moker for

Ihe da y to !'!:;; port thr C: I1l ('lL~ r
trying to 'II!,' for 24·h0urs.

1

WAR, from Page 1.. )".·.. -momcnt the use of forces there (or
defensive PllT]lOscs and 10 enforce
lh e emba rgo aUlhorized by ll.e
Uni ted Nations, " said House
Speaker Thomas Foley. D-Wash .•
" on<l tha~ of course, has very. very
bip artisa n
s tre ng su pport suppon - of the Congress."
In a meeting that ran almost
lwice ilS scheduled hour- lon g
duration. Bush SO"ghl 10 assuage
concern triggered by the news last
Thursday thaI as many as 200.000
additionalttoops will join the U.S.
deploymenl in the gulf region.
Secretary of Slale James Balcer
and Defe nse Secrelary Richard
Cheney wenl 10 CapilOl Hill 10
bri '-f law makers 10 s hore up
support for ilS gulf policy.
Assurances about s hort·term
intentio ns did liule, howcver, to
c rasc doubts about the even tu al
OUlcome of the showdown in the

gulr. as Bush continued 10 hold QUI
the poss ibilit~· or military action to
drive Itlq from KuwaiL
At
a
sub seq uc n t
n ews
confc re nce . Baker s tre sscd the
impo rla nce of layi ng " an
appropriatc political and mili Lal)'
foundation " for the use of force.
bul said thaI did not mean military
action was "an option thaI has been
decided."
Thc admini stration refused to
commit to circumstanccs under
which Bush would ask Congress 10
authorize offensive action agai nst
Iraq. short of a formal declaration
of war.
The
1973
War Powers
Reso lution , co ns idc red uncon s ·
tiwtion31 by every presidenl since
Richard Nixon. permits th e
dispalCh of U.S. troops inlO combal
for as long as 90 day ; wilhoul
congressional approval.

players said . " I 've gOllen more
concerned about my academics
compa red 10 my firSl co uple of

years."
Whitfield said universilies need
find oul wha l happens 10
swdenlS ,.ho are hOI prospeclS for
professional sports.
Whilfield said lhe NCAA is
propo,ing a 20-hour-a-weck limit
on time athletes can spend in direcl
contaCl with coaches.
She said the 20 hour limil is an
imponam debale in inlCrt:ollegi ale
athletics.
Mary Belh Ske lly. academic
adviser for intercollegiale athletics.
said the athlctios departmenl offers
courses a nd progra ms that stress
tlll~ importanCC of pcrfonning well
in COUises.
BUI nOl a ll a lh le les la ke
advantage of these programs.
"Having a program in place docs
not mean utilization as you WQlJld
like it. The biggesl cha ll enge is
gelling people 10 usc reso urces
available." Skelly said.
" You can lump them (athleles)
into groups and put th c m in
sta tis ti cs, but it basicall y com cs
down 10 an indi" dual doing whal
they havc to ror success," Gibson
said.
Eric Griffin, senior in speech
10
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such as so d a or choco lale . 10
'
suppun the smokers duri ng thc day. I
-The J ackso n Co unl y Heall h L
J;
D~ partmenL IS only o n e of ~ - - - ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - I
hi '
,.f cmp loycrs around tllC
A
workshop
about
what
ca
n
get
in
the
way
of
Ct.•. J"'. J
g to get il5 employees
having fUliilling relatioll ships
I·a...i ... ,· .. , in !.h(' <;mokcouL
I' ' " mployccs can quit fo r
0 .• \ . perhaps they' lI be able to
quil for good." Scot: .:aid .
(United Press Inf ern ationa l

contrihwed to tlu) "cport.)

but If shc's allraC l/ vc or the re a 'c
o ther thing ~ a~ o ul h e r. I'll
ckfi ni lcly want 10 mee t her.·"
'The ~ urve)' found womcn 10 their
30s the most sltOngly opposed 10
smokers . Wi th 57.4 percent saying
the)' "absolutely. definitely will nOl
go out with anyone who smokes,
evcn if th ey' re a ligh t smo kcr, ,.
Penner s..1.id.
" I have a feeling thai it 's ~ usc
women in t ~c ir 30s arc mos t
interested in marrying and having
cl.i ldrcn." Pe nner said.
LunchDalcs wa s found cd in
BoslDn in 1982.

HOUSE,
from Page 1 said !.h~ staIC'S gcncr.ll funds
S I SO
balance has slipped
million. wcn below the S200
safCly n Cl figurc.

'0

"The s tate can' , afford
thaI ~i nd of in creased
spcnding; it throws us OUi of
whack." Bmy said. "
"Unless t/lcy've g6J some
d iffc rent acCountants lhan
we do. I don'l know oow we
can do iV' he said. .
The Illinois Hospital
Association made an all-oul '
push for Lhe proposa l,
including giving out buuon~
and umbrellas 10 lawmalcers
thaI read, "Save Medicaid."

REPORT, from Page 1
Garner sai d th a t raising {he
academic slanda rds of lh e
Universily as a whole. nol only a
sin&le department, is the concern of
the faculty. the athletics departmenl
and the administration. son conlCnl
and allcndance policies are unfair
10 swdenlS 2!ld lo the taxpayers of
JIIinois who suppon the Universily.
he said.
Gamer said stricter attendance
poli c ies a nd more inte ll ec tu a l
conlCfll are imponanl lO raising the
standards of the Universi ly for all
depa rtm enls. Th e U niversity
shoul d
offer
" iOle ll eclu a l
no uri shment, ins tead or coLlon
candy." he said.
Garner said s tudcnts a rc
exp loited w hen they 3rc not
academica lly ;hallenged or
allowed to pasi a course with a
poor aucndance record.
A 2 1Sl Cen lu ry Facully Task
Forcc will cvaluatc thc acadcmic
program al SIUC. looking c loscly
al allc ndance and grading paucrns
at SIUC. he said.
Whilfield s aid il is nOl a s
importanl 10 talk aboul high school
grades. ACT sc ores a nd SAT
sco res as it is to Jook at
performance al "", college k:vcl ..
Brian Glb ~on. JUOlor In
advertising and a SPJC baseball

00 oft

M.tI' ultl ,. Larg_
.,' X.Large
PiazG

Pled};'! ('~ids arc an"~ler option
people have fo r supvo rlln g lh l'

Smokoout.
Pled ges 3rc mak e by nonsmoke r~ to givc up some thin g.

DATE, from
Page 1 - - - - I. ; " .

A similar poll conducled in 1987 : A? nsmoker bul would date a lighl
fOLnd 78 percenl of 600 members sm o ker if lhe) rc ally lik ed lhe
survcyed had thr ...1me attitude.
pcrson, and 10.8 pe rcent have no
In thc last ft ycars. smokers preference. Penner said.
havc Sl ~ oven\'cighl women
Elcvcn pe rccOl of th e Olcn
a nd s hon men as thc mO St survcyed have no preferencc, M .9
undesirablc dares, Pcnncr said.
pcrccnt prefc r a no ns moke r and
" ThcflfSlqucstion weask is' Do 44.1 percenl refu se lO dale a
you smoke?' Wc warn peoplc who s mok c r. Amon g womc n , 10.4
do smoke thaI while they can still percenl hove no preference. 36.2
join ... thc number of people who p rcfer a no nsmoker and 52 .4
will go out wi!.h them is so small," ocrCCnL refuse to datc a smokcr.
he said.
. " \Vome" arc more adamant
Among LunchDalcs mem bers: about not meeting anybody who
47.9 perce nt refusc to d a te a ·smokes," Penner said, "whereas
smoke r. 41.3 percent p refer a men will say ' 1 prefer a nonsmoker.

~, •
I ~

I

co mmu nication a nd a Sl Ue
basketball player. said athleleS have
lO be discipli ned 10 know when 10
s tudy in s pite of th c ir tra ining
sched ule.
" Someti mes it 's lO ugh," Griffin
said. " We JUSl gO! done with ~"CC
hours of pracLice. and we have a
big exam the nexl day. You have 10
SCt aside an hour or two to do romc
studying."
An a th letic director and a n
:uhlc lic coordinato r leach a
socio logy co ur!ie de s igncd
spociftCally for ath letes. she said.
Skelly said the sociology course
is offcred for 311 incoming students.
bu t special scc li ons pcnain to
special groups on ::amp"'. suc h as.
reentering womc n a nd ho nors
studenlS.
Th e co ursc lca c hes s tu d c nt s
study skills, time managemcnt and
ways 10 become successful college
studenlS. she said.
Thc sec lion for athl e tes cove rs
malCTi:tl thaI is pertinent primarily
10 alhleles s uc h as NCAA
regu lations and pol ic ics of th e
SIUC Alhlelics De pa nme nl. she
said.
Skelly said lhe imponance of
courscworlc is slrCs=d UtrtJughuut
the programs offered lhrough the
A~letics Depan;nenL

529-1344 --

struggle
for

Intimacy
of particular interest to Adult Children of
Dysfun ctiona l Families and others concerned
about these issues

Tues. , November 20th, 7 p.m.
913 S. Illinois Ave., (at Gra-n d)
Interfaith Center
presented by:
Janet Coffman. Ph.D
Directo'. SIU
Counseling Center

&

Je nice leece. Ph.D
Psychotherapist

1'~OV"'~
o
..

Sponsvred by: University Christian Ministrks
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GUZALL~S
Starts Today!
Thur. - Fri. - Sat. - Sun.

BUY
TWO
GEl
ONE
FREE
SALE
&a$:"lI-J

Mon,· Sat.
9:00·7:00
Sun.
10:·00 • 6:00

~.
I~I

m

fiCA]

611 South Illinois
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NIH defends release of AIDS drug data
W,\SHIt'GTON (L'PI)
r.nvcrnmcnt
rcscan. hers
Wcunc"dJY dl'P.1Cd th e)' de la yed
'prcadlng the ",ord that SILroids
car halve r;ncUIT-:·.';'1I3 deaths
among Al rJ5 rauco1.'), saying the)

repealedly !Old doctors aboul the
lICalmcnt advance.

In ~I.y. a p.ael of expellS
convened by Ihc Nativnal Institute
of Allergy and Infectious Diseases
(NIAlD) met for one day !O review
five unpubltshed stu dies on
whclhcr cotieosleroids could help
AIDS pa tie n ts stricken by
pncumocyslis carinii pneumonia.

or pcp.

Tbc panel generally agreed Ih..
addi ng sleroids 10 siandard drug
treatment r('d uced the I ikcl i hood

AIDS ;>a t' clIls wiLh moderate til
severe pcp would die.
Ho-.vcvcr. \.he panel did not issue
ilS fi nal report until Aug. 31 and
N IAID di d nut send lellers
notifying d..,<,lO" of !he conclusion
until Oct. 10.
AIDS activislS ~Ia s ted Ihe fivemonth deb)' brlwrl!n th e initi a l
fin d ing a ll d (he governm e nt 's

Infection ,isks low for health workers;
one in 159 contract AIDS through skin
BOSTON (UPl )
Hea llh
workers ex.posed to the AIDS
virus through break.." In me :-.kin
arl! rarely i~llectcd. indlcatll"!g
ULl complex raclOrs mnucnce
r ~l e risk of lrallsmiss!o n of the
dC3uly vi rus, researc hers said
WC<'ncsday.
Only one ou; cf 159 workers
i:! 1 th e N3tion ?i Institutes of
Hlallh in Belhesda. Md.. w ~ o
were expose<' Ihrough Ihe ski"
10 blood contai ning th e virus
from 1983 10 1989 became
infec ted, said Dr. Dav id
official ann ouncement, callm g it
unethical ana akin LO murder.
But Dr. Anthony Fauci, din.'CLOr
of NIAID , Wedn esday S 3l ~ 'he
age ncy did nOI deliberately
witllhold life·saving info nnali on
from AIDS pJticnlS. " We didn ' l
kr.:.p silent abou t .t ,. hc said.

Henderson and r-~ H colle"gue'.
The wo rke rs wer(' among
1.344 workers in a stud y who
we re :tsked whether the y had
been ex,X>SCd 10 blood or blood·
comainin ~ nuids from pa ~ ;C OlS
Infec led with th e human
Immun o d(' ri ciencv viru s , or
HIV. which causes AIDS.
Based on these resul Lli, th e
researchers calculaled lhat !hose
e<lJ"sed through s in breaks
had a risk or becom ing
infected of onl y one-Ihird of I
percenL
Researc hers and panel members
reponed steroids' benefits at a
major AIDS conference in June. on
a cable LClc.vision show for mCllical
professionals scverai Limes during
the summ er, in anicles in a
scientific jOUJilaJ In Jul y and at a
puulic meeting in BCtllcsda. Md., in

Jul)'. FaUCI ....ud .
FaUCI co nce ded tha i he was
initiall y surpw.cd how long thc
panel look La drd ft a fina l report.
BUI he said hiS rev iew of the
panel'li d:lrbcl~t1o n s showed the
gro up cen tered on c o mp~ cx
que ~ tl o n s aim ed at ensurin g
steroids wcrC givc:l ~a fc !y and
e[fecuvel)
Abou, ' 4U.000 Ametieans with
al qul red Imm ur::;: defici cncy
syndromc arc ex~ ~cJ ~ dcvelop
PCP Ihis year. Uo 10 30 JlC' _~nl or
them wi ll develop resp llalo ry
railure and most of Ihose will die,
NIAID omci.ls $aid.
Many doctors have already been
using steroids to treat such paticots.
HOWCVCI, olh c.rs refu se, noti ng
steroid s init iall y appeared
promi sing but th en provcd
ineffccL.ivc against other infcctious
diseases i ~ k e respira tory distress
syndrome and septic shock.
Corticostrroids suppress the
immune s),stem, which also raised
fcars thc), mi ".ill leave AIDS
patients even morc vulnerdble to
deadly infections.

Heart disease hooked with hostility
DALLAS (LPI) - Ha ' ing a
hosulc pcrs(.'naluy a~ a young ad u!.
appcars to boos l Ihe ri s k of
developing hIg h chv!. . stcrol levcls
laler in life. researchers reported
Wednesday.
A ,lUd y 0f 830 students f(lund
those who scored hi gh on ales:
measurinF! hostility when they were
coBege freshmeIO in 1964 , 1965
and 1966 lCIIded '" havo clevaled
ebolesterol levels when they were
SutVC'jed in 1981.
In addition, those who tested
high {or hostility when \hey were
in school w<'re more lik<..ly 10 have
lower level s of a form of
cboleslt"ol known '" high-density
lipoproiein or HDL, which is C2l1ed
.. s ood cholesterol " because j t
~,e1ps carry artery·dogging fat from
!he bloodstream.
" Higher hostility ~res aI age

) 9 predic ted h:~he r (0 ,,1
choleslcrol·IO·HDL rJLi os at age
42." " id Dr. Ilene Sieg le r. an

assoc iate profcssor of rn ed ical
psychology at Duke Uni vcr-ily in
Durham , N.C.. w;'o helped conduct
Ihe sl"dy.
"We spcc ulate thaL hosti lit y
~onlribute s to coro nary heart
disease risk via ecreclS on blood fat
metabolism or through effects on
health b!haviors Ihat affect blood
fal. metribolism," $aid Sieg:er, who
1""g,,,,1ed the f... lings al. a meeting
or the American \lean Association.
Dr. Redford Vlimams, who led
Ihe research, sa:d 1>ostility may lead
to high choleslerol by increasing
Ih ~ chan ces of overeating o r
smoking. which can boost
c!lol .. terol levels.
Other s,udies have also shown
!hal. hostile ~Ie tend 10 be more

scns it ive to Slress and produce
adrcnaline more orten. he srud.
Ad rcnalinc also ca n OOOS t
cholcstcrol.
In any event, th e findings may
heIr explain previous findings ihat
indicaled hostiiity may be Ihe most
imponant negative component of
Ihe so-called hard-driving Type A
pcr,.,,,ality.
The Type A personality has
been linked 10 an increased risk for
hean allacks.
"Thi s is certainly a v ~ry
plaus ible exptanatil:n for why
hostility would be auributable \0
increased coronary risk," Williams
$aid.
The leSt for hostility measured
cynical beliefs abouL re\atiooships
and a lack of lruSl of'Oiher people.
A high score "ner.1S a negative
view of ?ther "cop Ie and an

attitude thal aggrcssion is an
aeecplable way 10 solve problems,
the rcscardlers said.
The stud y participanlS were pan
of Ihe North Carol ina Alumni
Hear t Study, whi ch looks at a
va ri cty of hea lth issues am ong
4,7 10 UniversilY ofNo!)h Carolina.

Dr. John Barefoot of Duke found
pa.rtieipants in the study who
scored high for rebelliousness and
hostility were more likely 10 smoke
eigareues in college, begin
smoking !aler .:Jd less likely \0 quit
smolcint

********
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ReslDurant OpenIng Soon
Fridcr)I. Saturday, Sund'oy
Ad_$LOG

Smoking
may mask
chest pains
D ALLAS (U PI ) - Cigarelle
smoking may hamper a smoker's
abil ity In f~ 1 the chest pains lP.al
may be an importam early warning
sign of hcan disease, researchers
reponed WcUn~:::!ay.
Researcher.. fi-o.n !he Uni versity
o f orth Carolina Sc hool t'f
Medic ine In Chapel Hill. N.C..
compared the pai n response of 20
male "mok",.s ages 19 to 44 wiLh
t!l3: 'If five male non ·~ moke rs in
the '\.arne agr range
After I:!. hours of no cig:'!Cl.es 01
caffcrn. rC~fchers plac(d J heat
prohc iO the men 's (oreanns and
i%ordeC; !.he temperature at which
::'1ch liuh.icct first felt pain and the
Icmpcrn'ure at which they could no
longer Icler-Hr the heal.
n ,cn, the smokers were allowed
10 smoke. t."rce of thclr uSlIal bran:1
of c i garcul~. 1llc researchers f,Jund
a ll s m oyer~ had h;gh cr pa in
thrcshol1s
and
tolerancc
Im:ncdlalc!y after taking It'lose
rt:ffs, whde non·smokcrs showrd
nl' .. ignficiant cha nges during Lhe
rClc!'lLS.
"ThiS dcmorlSlIa lcs tl13t cigarcue
smokers do have tcm:",o rary
311cratJ on s 10 IhC' lr abll:!y to
p .. rcCIV\': rr.un, :J10 I think thiS may
..',pi:un why smokers have a highcr
pr(~\alencc of silcnl isc hemia
iP<llllk~!'l hCJrt d lseasc)," said
LJav ld Shcps , .o·aut hor of thc
' IU{!Y
Chcs, o;} ins can be a sign th a:
(li~~0d !low is being Cut off.

If you're a
true Rocky

1. Sibling Rivalry
2. Avili-t

(PG· U)
(PG)

Horror
Fan,
Don't Miss
the Sequel!
TON!GHT!
7 & 9 :00 p.m.

4 th no or Video Lounge. Student Certter

Admission $1.00

Save this Paper!
You will need it Tonight!
src ;:il m5 p resen ts:

CLOUD
NINE
by Caryl Churchhill

Fridau &
Saturaay,
Nov. 16 & 17
Box office
453-3001

Laboratory
Tonight & Friday
7 &. 9:30 p.m.
Stud.znt C.mter Ballroom D
Admission $2.00

Theat~r
contains explici t materi al
Soulhem lIlinnois University
at Carbondale
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INXS struts funkier sour1d
on promising new album 'X'

Thursday
50 c 1 2 oz. Drafts/ Speedrails
Dave Parrish and Bob Pina

l

529-1124

HOlI)tires

By Tracy Sargeant
Staff Writer

MEx ica.,

After a shon hialus fo llowing a
w hirlwind 16-monlh-tour wll h
their smash a!bum " KlCK ," lNXS
IS back with " X."
And once again. "X " prom isos 10
be a strong chan-topper for the sixmem"'" Australian ban<1.
It is pldin and simple; fans loved
"KI CK ." a nd Ih ey p ro ved il by
bu ying morc than 4 milli o n
albums.
Take heart fan s of INXS and
prepare for a shock. The II tr.lCks
from " )(" sound nothing like those
from " KICK."
BUI don 'I panic. " X" has more of
a grassrool. fu n kic r-sou l -hlt~~s
sound than the hard-rocking reachoUI-and -gral>-you lunes of " KICK."
The albu m is neither belter nor
worse than " KICK. " It's jusl a
natural progression inlo the band 's
deeper fcclings.

His :ayli zed co ntr ibutio n is
partic ularly n oticeable at the
beginning of the first sing le
released o ff the album, "Suicide
Blonde."
This fmt trnck is a suoog plank
on wh ich the ba nd can build
aoothcr IO!>-seIling album.
TIlCl'C may be only one hilch to
the listenin g pub lic Ih a t migh t

I

308 S. III.

Ires

Album Review

The new sound may be
allribu led 10 Ih e group 's
incorporation of h4l1Tlonica blues
g rea t Cha rlie Muss elwh i te on
several traCks including ''Who Pays
The Price" and "00 My Way."
The album just woulcn 'l be the
same with QuI the big. exci ting
sound thaI Musselwhite manages 10
squeeze out of a tiny harmonica.

J

Friday
- Siappin ' Henry Blue
Sat urday - Night Riders

pt~t.ur.r)t

*TONIGHT*
ST. STEPH EN'S
BLUES BAND
White Russians .. ........ .. ........ $1. 25
Bud and Bud light Btls ......... $1. 05

Abum cover courtesy of _Ie Records

detracl from popu laril y of Ihe
album.
Some liSteners may find the way
lead si nger Michael Hutc he nee
enuncialCS his words confusing, 10
say the least. When he sings, il is
difficult to underslMd many song
lyrics.
For example, HUlchcncc makes
it seem that he is singing "suicide

bond" o r "s upe r-si ded blon de"

when th e words are "s uicide
blonde."

It is possible, however, to get
over this slaughter of the Eng lish
language by first concentrating on
the musica l beat. Deciphe r Ihe
words on a rainy day.
Besides, rock legend Bob Dy","

and actor Marlon Brando made a
career out of mumbl ing.

"Hear That Sound," uses a sl'ong
p rog ress ion o f pian o u. 'l d
sy nthesizer to build up the sonJS,
right to the end. The reprise at the
end <..f the song, which is the last
song on si d e l WO, leaves lhe
liStener with a sense of a calm and
pcaccf ulness.
lNXS "new" ~!.m d works well
on the enlire album., This is (h'e
band 's seventh a Jbum 1and eac h
release has miire pop"'"' than the
lasL

"

Ic

~

-~

-"

Overall, any-song oIL the album
has the poten tial to make il In the
Top 10 chart. Expec~~ see more
singles hil the radio waves soon. -

Pay Only $7.59
(additional toppin9?h85/t)

'Cloud Nine' explicitly humoroPJs

The Laborator y Theater's
production of the play " Cloud
Nine" deals frankly with sexual
repression and sexual liberation,
Sometimes
it's
s hocking,
sometimes it's explicit and i .
certainly is not a family show.
But thaI'S exactly whal malees il
so moch fun.
The play opened!r..;i weekend 21
Ihe Lab Thea ter. All th ree
performances sold out, so it has
been held over for two more shows
al8 p.m. Friday and Sat:mlay.
Th is play is a comedy with an
intelligent sense of humor. The wil
is dry, subtle and very English. The
humor is like a Gi lbert a nd
Sulliva n p lay in that it doesn ' l
reach OUI and grab for laughs as a
television sitcom might. Instead,
the play maJces ilS poinl and leave..
il up to the audience 10 la ugh.
People who see ,his play will
cenain ly laugh, bUI, ss the play's
diroclor Brian Heitz said , il will
also malee them thhJ!c.
Strange twi s ls in lhe plc,t ,
innovative casting and some very
funn), scenes make Ihis play
definitely wonh seeing.
The firsl aCI of the play deal s
with sexual repression, espedally

. . .....:. :

.. .. . . .... . . '. ..-'/

Tamara Shelp , left , and
Jennifer Oees rehearse a
London playground scene
for "Cloud Nine."
with the sex roles that men and
we men p lay in life . It is set in
Africa w he n the Iirilish are
colonizing iL
HoJl'lOSi,xualily is looked upon as
a d;g..ase. Women arc supposed to
perf.J rm sex as a duly to l heir
husbands--they arcn'l supposed 10
enjoy iL As one character, Beu y,
playoo by Kevin Easlerwood, "'ys
10 the family '~ governess. Ellen,
played by lonnifer Dccs, who is
u ns ure about her upc omi ng
marriage, " You're not gellin g
marri ed 10 enjoy yourselr." Men
:lie , upposed to do " manly" things

and arc supptlSCd to raise their sons
to be just like them.
"A boy has no business ha " ing
feelings ," said Clive, the fath e r,
played by Kirk Gillman, 10 his son,
Edward, played by Heath" Currie.
The second act of the rlay, which
portray s more li b e ra l sex ual
altitudes , is sct in central ~ .ondon
100 years late r, bu t Ihe Ihree
returning characters from the nrst
aCI-Edward, 0.. ""', now played
by Kirk Gillman; Vicloria, Ih e
daughter, played by l eni Decs and
Beuy, th,' mother, now played by
Heather Currie. have only aged 25
years.
In fact, a role reversa l occurs
between men and women. Th e men
take on some feminine c hara cte r·
istics in this aCI and the wom en
take on what are tTilditiona :ly
thought
of as
masc ulin e
ct..at2.ctcristics.
At onc JXlin~ Martin , Victoria's
hus baod, pla)'ed by Kev in
Easterwood. s~lIes "I'm raIding oIT
abou t .vomen flOm a wo man ':;
point of vicw."
The characlers in this play seem
10 be veli' <It>manding ro lcs. In facl.
actresS leni Decs plays IwO roles in
tllC nrsl acL She has 17 very qUIck
costume changes. She did them so
quickly a nd so well il look a few
minutcs before I realized lhat she
was playing IWO characlers.
But the' e ntire cas t was full of
talenL ,be difficull and demanding
roles were convinci ng and well ·
played.

Get a Quatro's C eezy
Deep Pan or Thin Crust Medium
Pizza with 1 Item ,
2 Large 16 oz.Bottles
of PeQsi AN D Topped
off with Fast, Free De livery
Call 549-5326

«~Cl:-~ECK ERS
~ ~ Tonight

~
What is a speedrail?
A speedraiJ is an alcoholic beverage
made with inexpensive liquor fo r the
purpose of getting ir. toxiC<lt ed.
I.E.. Screwdriver, Rum II.. Coke, Gin II.. Tonic

And tonJght...
75 t:
75 t:

$ .. 50

Speed rails
Miller ~ottles
Pitchers

No Cover!
See Ya !
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Education, taxes top
Illinoisans' concerns
DEKALB (UPI) - Inadequale
educat ion funding and high tax
TaleS arc Ih e major conccm~ of

Illinois residents. according to the
lalest policy survey by Nor .hem
Illinois University.

"The majority of citizens who
arc most concerned about
educatio n say the problem is
undcrfunding," NIU researcher
Ellen Oran said Wednesday, " Mosl

of the remainder refer to general
issues of qualily of stale publh.:
education."

The annual NIU policy sludy
surveyed 83 1 adullS aro und Ihe
slaIC,

Twenty -four percent of tho se
surveyed ranked education as the
Slale's lOp problem - the fourth
year in a row the topic has led the
list.
Thirty-fi ve percenl raled nlinois
sc hool s excellenl or good, 33
percenl said fair and 28 percent

said poo r. Chicago s urvey
participan ts were harshest on
sc hool s, wilh only 17 percenl
giving them positive ratings and 49
percent saying th ey are poor or

very poor.
By contrast, 53 percen l of th"""
living in central !lIinois, 42 percen l
of Soulh ern Illinoisan s and 39

percent of thosc in the c.ollar
counties ranked schools exceUcnt
or good.
Twenty·two perccnt of th ose
surveyed rank taxes as t.he next
most serious problem, up from 4
percent last year, and 9 percent
ci led unemploymenL
"Not su rprisingly, th e mai n
concern aboutlaXCS is m:ll they arc
100 high," Dran said, adding thaI
people also are not happy aboul the
way their tax dollars arc spent or
the unfairness of the !.aXing sySlCm .
"Despi te Opposilion to higher
tax es, most Illinois c iti zen s a re
willing LO maintain the temporary
income tax inrrcasc imposed last
year jf it IS ea rm arked fo r
education," she said.
D ran sa id those' surveYed also
makc dis tin clto ns among taxes,
calling the federal income laX , sales
ta..es and property !.aXes too high in
their opinion,
Res iden ls o f DuPage, K2ne .
Lake, McHenry and Will counties
arc especial ly crilical c: ~roperty
!.aXes with only 18 percenl sayi ng
they are jusl aboul righL
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- Visiting law professor to talk
on Chinese political patterns

Briefs

. -. - - C~lendar

of E\'ents

PROMOll0KS DEPART.',:ENT of AMA will
meet.1 S IOnig.h1 on 1hcthitd floard" ..: Sudmt

By Brandi Tipps
SlaffWr~er

W, WiHiahl Hodc~ . vi$iting law
professor from Indiana University
:chool of law-Indianapolis, will
BLACKS INTER ESTEl) r' ~w S [SF. S WIll
present a .;Iide show and lecture on
ITICIi at S:30tooight in Nt"CI,-Il. .... kr an lOS.
"Cycles in Chi nese Poli tics from
ACCOUSTING SOCIET Y _,I: mC:CI .1 7 Ih e
Cultural Revol ulion 10
tonight in Rchn. Room II . ML Ire ~..urdy. CPA,
TIanamen Square" tonighL
The prcsenlation will begin al 7
DAIIA'I CLUB ....oi.I.l meet.t 1 :30 tonighl In p,m. in the Hirnm H, Lcsar Law
AmvilyRoorn 8 oflhcSwdmlCentct.
Building and will focus on Hodes
IT UA will mcc.1 11 1 tonight in the
expc n e nccs in China and th e
Communic.tiAuDuiJdirli-Room 10J6.
pallem of political life in China,
F"U/Iro' OAMESTALISM
a.nd
Cl1holic
said Rita Moss, director of Alumn i
Inlt:rprd.llion of Seripturo: will be meet: I: 1 :30
Relations.
1a\igtlllttheNcwmanCmter. 71Cj S. Wuhing\.on.
AMERI CA S MARKETING Auoei'lion will

!TIed.'1 7 lOn~ t In I~wson room 101 l\M-"'"TlaD-

IOS8.

"It (the pallem of political li fe) is
whall call1he thaw-freeze paucrn,"
Hodes said.

Briefs Policy - The de~d!int~ (or
Campus Briers is noon two days
before publication. The briers
must be typewritten, and must

The paucrn is a "thawing" by the
eoyconment of personal libenies
and the n freezing them again. he
said.

i':\NEL DISCUSSION, ''Otuining CinnU,M will
be rrom 1 to 9 lonighl II Quigley lilli, Room

"The 1989 massacre has to be
see n as the la test event in thai
cyc le," Hodes said.
Hodes spent fi ve ycaJ s in China
and W"..s in Tianamcn Square until
10 days before the massacre of the
striking (:~inesc; students in June
1989, Moss saKi.
Hodes said the slide s how will
also include the happenings during
the beginni ng stages of the Chinese
strike.
Hodes will ",so disc.JSS some of
his expericnces durin g the strikc,
Moss said.
'The purpos',! of the lecture is lO
share infonni:!iion he has from his
point of view W ith the University
Community," Moss said.
The IccuU'C is open to the public
and is expecled 10 Iasl IWO hours
\With a question and answer period
wilh Ihe speaker after Ihe
prescnlation.

include time, date, place and
sp onso r or the event and the
name and trlephone Dumber of
the person submitting the item.
Items should be delivered of
mailed to tbe Daily Egyptian

Half of Chicago's res idents also Newsroom Communications
find property !.aXes too high and 25 Building, Room 1247. A brier will
percenl say they arc somewhal too be published once and only as
space allowshigh.

University student Tyror,c M.

WHITE TAILS & WATERFOWLS

Bell, 19, 107 Abboll Hall , was
arrested and charge-.; with bauery
afler he alleged l y s tru ck Dirk
Krueger, 18, 103 Abboll Hall, in
the face, UniversilY Police said.
The alleged incidenl occurred at
I :50 a.m. Wednesday on the flrsl
floor of Abbott Hall. Police ar:. not
sure what C41uscd rhe confronlation.

(Formerly Sream', Locker)

W,A.'"
Vwh S."""Spoci,liru. ,a~~
Base Price for Proccssing- $45.00
,
Venison Sausage- $1.23 lb.
During Shot\lJn Season Only.
HOUI>

Eas::r=a~~;;.~'I£hR:d!~oj ~~ISign

Student leaders
to GROW at slue

-

-

9:00 '.m. ·8JO p.m.
Ph one

549.2290

,

Bv Leslie Colp
SlaffWriter

Runyourown
companyat 26-

Students (rom .:..round Lhe state
will come to STUC this weekend to
GROW
Th e G r ass ROOlS Organizing
Weekend is a training workshop
designed 10 leac h s lu dent
organiJ..crs successful strategies and
skills to solve day-tO-day problems
lhey e n counter. sa id Brian
Mona h a n, field di reClor of Ihe
Illinois Student Association.
GROW is co-sponsored by the
U nd e rgraduale
Sludenl
Government and the Grad uate and
Professional St udcnt Council at
S rue. It L also sponsored by the
stude nt governments at Nonhern
lllinois UnivCtsity in Dc. KaJb, thc
Universi ty of Illinois at Urbana·
Champaigll and Ih o College of
DuPage at Glen Ellyn .
"We sen t infonn aLion to every
student government in the slate,"
said Susan Hall, apsc vice
president for admi~istrative affairs.
"Any student from any university
or college, publi c or private, may
attend."
More Ihan 40 schoo ls from
across the Slate have responded and
Vl iIl send representa ti ves to thi s
year's GROW worl<shop, she said.
Hall said s tude nt s aClive in
rcgistcred student orgar.izalio ns
should Le particularly interested in
this workshop.
" It is designed 10 leach student
organizations how to accompli sh
the goal" they have," she said.
The.~ trainin' . sessiort'\ will be "a
mi x of lccwn·:s on principles of
organi7jng," ~\onahan said.
T he workshop will begicr al 6
p.m. FJiday at Touch of Nawre.
All s ludr.nts in l.crested in
a uending s hould contact USG or
(iPSC. 1lIcrc: is no fee to aumd.

We're looking for a fcwgood coUege students and graduates who
order.
can fill the shoes of a Marine Corps officer.
II means leading other Marines. Being
well being. BUI thaI's sornel1ing no chilian
If you thinK you're a reo/ company man, see ),our
Marine Corps Officer Selection Officer for details.
1-800-MARINES.

_.....-

6 a,m,-12 a,m.

Mon., Wed., & Fri. Free coffee to our 1"'25
Customers, 29¢ 32 0
fountain sodas

S,I.U. &Logan students with avalid student 10 get:
• 19¢ 32 oz. fountain sodas
• '2.99 12 Packs of Coke Products
• 99¢ 2liters
Register To Win 1 of 2 Turkeys
To Be Given Away Nov, 17
~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

:!«

~ ~:!« ~ ~~

: Nam z
~ Address

:
________

~

~ Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

For an appointmll'rtwilh YO'll ollic&rse1ection officer, Call-800-9:l7-9452

•....... , . .

, I,'

.,'

._.\
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12 students
punished in
WIU death
MACOMB

(U PI )

-

Twelve We tcrn Illino is
U ni ve rsity students we re

suspended or expelled in the
aftemath of a fatal hazing
incident. WIlJ officials
announced Wednesday.
Th e

studen ts

were

involved in the initiation of
Nicholas Haben. 18, inlO the
WI IJ Lacrosse Club. Haben
W3i made to drink large
amounts of alcohol during
the ' owmony" OcL 18 and
the Oswego man was found
the next morning in a

residence hall, dead of
apparent alcohol poisoning.
The school refu sed to
provide a breakdown of how
many students were kicked
out instead of punished and
kept enrolled as a result of
the student ju1iciai hearings.
The members 01 the now
suspended club also face
criminal charges.

Postal workers
in Alaska to get
additional heaters
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (UPI)
- Mail c;.mers will be delivered
from the biller Alaska co ld thi s

wimer, thanks to a second heater
being installed in thei r vehicles,
postal officials satd Wednesday.
In Frurbanks, where ICmperar=s
dip below zero an average of 114
days every year and regularl y
plummcllO 40 below 7.cro or colder
each win ter, an extra heater in

every postal delivery Jeep is
something 10 write home aboul
"We've survivcc many cold
spells," <aid Bob Peterson, mai
delivel}' <rupcrvisor for Frurbanks,
describing layers upon layers of

clothing Ih~t carr1en: wear - inside
their vehicles - and still freeze.
Postal Servi ce vehicles have
heaters, of course, but the
temperature gelS so cold that the

healers simply cannot warm them
ur , especially when drivers must
keep a window open to shove the
mail inlO mailboxes on their routes.
"But when il'..; eXlremely cold,
40, SO, 60 below zero, the heater is
inadequate. The engine doesn't get
warm eno ugh to produce heal,"

PetersOn ";d.
"The idea is to kccp it warm
enough so the carriers don't
freeze," be said.
All 53 mail delivery Jeeps and
parcel vans in Fairbanks are gelling
the large extra heaters installed
beginning next week.
Another 96 auxilizry bearers will
he installed in parcel vans (1;": !'OI
delivery Jeep~) serving A.'-iC~JUf3.ge
(md six other towns south of
"3irban~.s, where temperatures are
less e1.tremc but still mighty cold
for a mail carrier w spends most
of the day driving.
The 149 heaters will cost the
Postat
Service
$161,412.
spokeswoman Nancy Schmiu said.
S!,. said the proj.~ was unique 10
~cities.

RunaJ A\aska doesn't have home
mciJ deliVery.
In some 250 10wns and viUages
and small cities, everyone has a
post office box and goes 10 the post
office 1<> get the mail.
Peterson
said
Fairllanks
employees :;uggeMlld "'l/a heaten
four yc&I!' ago. but a SlOW-moving
bureaucracy - hoadquarters in
WashingtOll, D.C. had 10 approve
- and an extended period of
testing equipment lool'.ing for the
right heatets meant more shh'Cring
for maiIrrl<A~ I"PI~ • •.•....
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Lawyer seeks investigation by NAACP
EAST ST. LO:.lIS (UP!) - City
Auorney Eric Vic k. crs said
Wednesday he w3ntS thc local
chapter of Ih e NAACP 10
invc51igatl" a judgc's decision to
give away City Hall and what he
called "racist practices" by the
local U.S. atlOrney's office.
In a letter addressed to Johnny
SCO ll , president of the Eas\ 51.
Louis AAC P c hapter. Vickers
said the awarding to City Hall 10
sc uJe a ci vil lawsui: violates the
constitulional and civil right s of
city residcnts.

Scott sa id he had nOl received
Vickers' leller. but ';ldl the AAC:P
requi red lO l oo~ Into the m 'ri ts
of any and <: :: complaims it
receives b';forc a dcclslon is made
0!1 opening a full·Dedged inqu iry.
SCOll would r. 0l spec ulate on
what conclusion the AACP might
reach.
Th e U.S. all o rn ey's office
declin ed comment on Vicker 's
all egati ons rega rding a plea
agreement creating a multi-milliondollar trust fund for Easl SL Louis
rcsidents that keep s the money
IS

from th e control of Mayor Carl
Officer and other clected officials.
Circuit Judge Roger Scri vner
Sept 27 ordered the deeds to CilY
Hall and a 22-acre industrial Slle
surrendered 10 pay the balance of a
53.4 milli on judgment again;! the
city.
A ju ry in S1. Clair Coun ty
awarded the judgment in 1985 to
WailC'.r DcBow oi Madison, wh o
was lefl di sab led following a
beaLing by another prisoner while
DeBow was held overnighl at th e
city jail on a traffic charge.

T he Jud gme nt was uphe l ! on
appeal, b~H Vickers is appeali ng
Scrivner 'c; ruling allowing
DeBow 's 3dC'lmey lO seize proJX!rty
ded, to ""Lisfy th e jadgmenl.
Vickers' Icn>:r o!so askcd th e
NAACP 10 ,"vesliga te U.S.
Attorney Fr '(Jerick \-{css, whom
V icker s s':l d I S s~C' kin g "to
circumvcnt the all· biack elcc ted
govern ment of :.he \.. ity. ,Vickers con:cnds the IIUSl plan is
racist and the mone) ~ho ul d be
givcn lO the city governmcni.

Bootmaker benefit.s from battle buildup
BELLEVILLE (U Pl) - The
U.S . military build-up in the

Persian Gulf is pulling 150 people
back 10 work in Belleville.
Bellevi ll e Shoe Manufact urin g
said Wednesday il will cail back
120 employees laid oft· since July
and hire 30 more to fulf ill an
estimated S75 million U.S. Anny
conl/act awarded Friday for desert
and lropiC4! boots.
" The contraCI will kcop us in
business for awhile," said

company
president
Eric
Weidmann.
1lle recent cc. uracl is a reversal
of U.S . military reductions that
forced Belleville Shoe to layoff
nearly half iLS w(llkft)rce in Jul y
because of cutbacks In U.S. Anny
boot orders.
Belleville S hoe is one o f four
manufacturer.; that supply the U.S.
Anny with boots.
The CO!1tracl will likely carry the
company through Api! , Weidmann

,aid. The Anny also ind icated the
potential for future COIILr3CIS, a by·
product of the U.S. military
pr<SCnCC in the Persian G ulf.
Belleville Shoe and thrcc othe,
companies wi ll manufacture
501,0()() pai rs of desert combal
boots and 295,000 tropical combat
be.JlS.
The company has contracted to
s uppl y about II perce nt of Ihe
lropicaJ boot order and 33 percenl
of the desert boot order. Weidmann

said.
To do thaI the compan y will
purchase more machines and
resto re staffing to 350, the level
prior 10 the Ju!y cutbacks.
The price of the newly designed
desen boot has not yet been set by
Ihe U.S. Army and the bool
manufaclUrcrs. Weidmann said thc
Anny will likely pay about S39 a
pair, the price of a u-opical boot.
Regular combat boolS cost S43 a

pair.

Now
You On't
H oDig
As Deep

For Oil.

r-----~~-~lIf=lI==----'
1ear Qui this coupon to save on our comprehensive oil change. We'll
I
I do everything from changing your oil with Quaker S tate~ one tough motor
vii, to topping off your "ital n:..o ids all in a matter of minutes.
I
I
I
i
I
I S- people .1IIt t8 Wille tile ftI'N. We jIIst .1IIt to dlanJe yOtif oII ~

minit-lube

L~~er..:~=~t~~~~~~=~~o!,*_~~..!,!e!.'~.J

.....•.

We fiB your car with Quaker State, one toug!1 motor oil :.;.t ..~
..' ....'
these locations'
;~
'''~
CARfiONDALE 1190 E. Main 457-4710
\
j
MARION 1126 N. Carbon 997-1901

.,---
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Pill hormones may affect risk of heart disease
BOSTON (UPl) -

Decreasing

the level of a hormone in birth

control pills appears to reduce risk
factors for hcan disease that may
be associated with pill use ,
n:scarchcrs said Wednesday.
Scientists in Greal Brilain said a
study involving 1.060 women who
took nine different types of oral
contracep ti ves found that pills
containing low levels of the
hor~onc progesterone h.ad less
adver!c impact on factors such as
cholesterol than pil: with higher
dosages.
Certain types of progesterone
also had mo;e favorable effccts on
cholesterol and other biological
"markers" for hcan disease risk
than others. said Dr. Victor Wynn
and colleagues from the Wynn
Institute for Metabolic RC.lca1'Ch in

London.
Their report appeared iT. The
New England Journal of Medicine.

The researchers said the st udy
showed that reduction in dose and
chang.; in type of progesterone
"can bring abOt;l a substantial
reduction in risk marker for
\!oronary hcan disease" in women
who use pills that also contain low
levels of the hormone estrogen.
However, Dr. Louise Tyree of
Planned Parenthood Federation of
America said while the study
"provides interesting laboraLOry
illfonnalion, there is absolutely no
clinica1 evidence thai long-LCnn usc
of oral contraceptives produces a
harmful effect on blood vessels"
leading to cardiovascular dJscasc.
In addition , while the British
researchers aid pills containing

only proges terone il ilhout
est rogen - also appcC'.fed to
minimi ze hean disease ris\'. Tyrer
said they have a fai lure ra te that
limits their elfectiveness.
Progestcrone-only pill: have a
failure rate of up to 10 pcrcent and
a high incidence side effccts such
as bleeding in the middle of the.
menstrual cycle, Tyror said.
Researchers have debated fN
years whether binh control pill use
increases a woman's hcan attack
risk.
In 1988, a study involving 119,
000 nurses found no evidence that
p:tst use of the pills increased the
likelihood of heart allacks or
strokes, although researchers said
current usc might increase the risk
slightly.
Estimates of the number of

American women who usc birth
conL"01 pHis range from 7 million
to 13 million.
It is bel ieved to be the most
common form of binh control after
sterilization.
The British study looked at pills
that combined estrogen and various
types of progesterone, in addition
to progesteronc-only pills.
It found that whil e th e
combination pills had no effect on
IOtal cholesterol , those that
com bined estrogen and low doses
of the progesterone norethindrone
increased levels of high-density
lipoprotein or HDL by 10 perrenL
HDL is known as the .. good
cholesterol" because it helps rid
lhe blood of the anery clogging
substance.
Anoth er typ e. low-nen sit y

lipoprotein, or LDL, is the socalled "bad cholesterol" because it
carries most of the cholesterol in
the blood.
The British scientists al';O found
that pills combining estrogen and
the progeslCrone named dcsogcstrel
increased HDL levels by 12
pcrc""L
At 'l1e same time, they said pills
with low doses of desogestrel or
norethindrone decreased levels of
LDL by 12 perrent to 14 percent in
women who took them, while pills
with higher progCSlCrone levels did
nOl have the same beneficial effects
on HDL and LDL.
Pills containing desogestrel are
not yet available in thc United
States and pan of the purpose of
the study was to test its affect on
coronary risk factor>.
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Garden Park
Acres Apartments
1210 N. Bridge
Carbondale, IL

457-4210
"2&3 'Bedroom Houses"

u)] IT lD) rn ~~~"'/
Carbondale
Property Rentals

SJU
Approved

o

Housing

o

o

Aportrmmts
Houses
Mobile Homes

607 E. Park
Carbondale, 1L.

" Utilities Include Cable T.V."

549 ..2835

45~i-6193

te~st~~~e1~d

Affordable, Comfortable
Apartment Living
Flexible Leases
Jan. " May
Office:
1195 E. Walnut
Carbondale, IL

529-4511
529-4611

816 E. Main
Carbondale, IL
(618) 529-2054

600 W. Mill

Carbondale
Please

or call

816 E. Main
Carbondale 0 549-8397
Open:
Monday-Friday 9-5 p.m.
Tbursday until 8 p.m.
inn)

105 Emerald Lane
(Behind t.tJrdaIe Shopping Cenler)

Carbondale, IL

529-2620

Do Housing Options
Have You
Call 529..3552
Baptist
Student Center
and Re.sident Halls
hcve Spring
Openings
Now!
Stressed Out?

m

Lincoln Village Apartments

DUNN Apartments

Furnished studio apartments with large living
area separate kitchen and full bath af c,
laundry ~acilities, free parking, quiet, dose to
campus, management on premises.

250 S. Lewis Lane
457-2403

South 51 South of pleasant Hill Road

((:Jfappy :J{o{itiays
car. depend

0-:1

Rawls
Mobile
Homes

549-6690
Ottesen
Rentals

549-3043

"Duplex." Mobllehome Apts.

2 Miles Easi. of
Carbondale

Two miles east of U-Mall;
200 yard~ west of "Ike Honda"

-Transports
·.services
"Parts
-Rentals
-Lots
ILL c.c. 22098 JV1C-C

"Efficiencies, 1 & 2 Bedroom

Spring Semester
$1 00 deposit; Rent $125··$155 per month;
heat, w ater, trash only $45 per month; 5
month contract; no pets.

800 E. Grand
Now leasing Summer & Fall
1,2,3,4 Bc:J,!'om, Furnished & Unfurnished
- Swimming Paul
- Weight Room
- Tennis Courts
- Pool Table
- Walk to Campus

Summer Discount

.....

@
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Classified

1\1536-3311

~

DIRECTORY
For Sale:

For Rent

Auto

Apanment

Parts & Services
MotorcyclM

Houses
Mobile Homc~

Recreationc: 1 Vehicles

Townhomes

Bicycles

LJuple)(~s

Homes
Mobile Homes

Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots

Real Estate
Antiques
Books

Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Cameras
Com!J:.Jters
Elec'ron ics

Furniture
Musical
Pels & Suppl ies

Sporling Goods
He lp

Wa~ted

Rides Nced.?d
Riders Needed
Auctio n & Sales
Yard Sale Promo

Business Opportunities
Miscellaneous

Losl

En~ploymcnt Wanted
Services Offered
EnLertainment

Found
Free

Announcements

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open Rate ........... ,. .. S 7.00 per column inch, per day
Minimum Ad SIze: 1 column inch
Space R2SerValion Deadlme: 2p.m., 2 days prior 10
publication

Requirements: All 1 column classified display adver1i<,emenls
a le required to have a 2.poinl border. Othe; borders arc
acceptable on larger column widths. Reverse advertisements
arc not ac~able in classified display.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consecutive running dales)
1 day............. .75c: pc! line, per day
2 days ............ 66t per line, per day
) days ........... .6Oc: per line, per day
5 days ............ S.. , per line, per day
6--9 days...... ..... 8f; per line, per day
10· 19 days ........ , per-line. pet d .. y
20 or more.....37' per linc, per day

I

Minimum Ad Size:
) lines, )0 charadcfS
per line

Copy Deadline:
12 Noon, 1 day prior
10 pubHcation
Visa/Mastercard accepted

SMILJ:: ADVERTISING RATES
2X2••.•...•........ $16.00
2X4.•• ,•.•....•....$32.00
Space Resef",aIion Deadline: 2p.m .• 2 days prfor to publicalio.l.
Requirements: Smile ad rates are desi[."led 10 be u:.ed by
individuals or organizations for personal advertising-birthdays.
anniversaries, congratulations, etc. and not fOf commercial use
Of to aronounce events.

CLASSTFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

"Housing for the
Serious Student"

! :~:R~'~ N T
**
** r~~/~#1
* :::::?;~~
*
* ~:~.~~':C#2
** ElMlJI~iI!l!l.\l
Cwic.~
** Aniiablt
Fa l l 1990
S07W.Mam

D" Q nIIDROO"
7035.llIInoisP"2GJ

All Cl""'iifieo c!dvcrtising must ~ proces~ed before
12:00 Noon lO appear in the next day's publication.
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the
followmg day's publi ca tion. Classifier advertising muM
~ paid in adv ... lcc except for those ac~:lOts with
estab lIshed cred it. A 25£ charb>C will be added La billed
classifi.:-:d advertising. A service charge c. Si .5.) will be
Cldded to inr. advertiser's accou nt for every chec~
returnc-d to the D~ily Egyptian ur.p<,id by the advCrliser'~
b.:mk. Early canc~ lIalion of a classified adverLisemenL
will be charged a $2.00 service fcc. Any refund under
$2.00 will be forfeited due to the cost cf proces$ing.

=f.J!EllIlQll.l:
514 S . ikvcridgc#l ,

'> 10 N.

529.1082

1<

***

Fumished,
eRe aeeleeR'l

I

r ' M081l£*1
........ I

I~l.~:·:.r

Gw.!i_';It',v/"

lS I'

IMI'OIIrrARTS
The Foreign Parts Expert
104 S. Momon
529-1644 . Carbon<'.>Je

,

I

i

* H OMIS J

", .. ,.,~

and effidendes

* III
** I
*
**
*
**
*
:

*'

t*******~*_ 1

All ad~r1isi ng submitted to the Dally Egypti:m is
s~ lbjecL to arpr ... val ar.d may be revised, !cjec'''''.J, or
cancelled at any lime.

No ads will be mis·claS:.ificd.

D.E. CLASSIfIED

************

The Daily F:gyptian cannot be responsible (or more
than one dals incorrect insrr~ion. At!ver',isers are
responsible flJr ct ccking their advcrlisemenlS for erro rs
on the !irst day they appear. Errors not the f~ult of the
advertiser which lessen the value of the advcrtiscmenl
will Je adjusted.

A sample of all mail.order item.) must be submiltcci
and approved prior LC deadlir'c for publication .

Now Leasing
for Fall &.. Spring

536-3311

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classifted Advertit;emcnt For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

1 he Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if (or any
rcason it brCOf'TlCS necessary to omit au advertisement.

Don't give upl
Look In the

Indudes:
Carpet
"undN. (;ao·I,·ties
'-d

Water, Trash &.
Sewer

Oean &. QUiet

Shown by
Appointment
onl'{

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HCiMES

High~~y

CarlJooaale Moole Homes

51 N.rth

-LalJndromaJ

•-Gi
Cablevisioo
t1 Water&

I'' '. u, I
'''- , ••'0'.mr

t:iJf;~I

Sewer
Homesflom$159·$349mo.
.TrashPick· l
Avalable S!artJng at $75 mo. Up
549-3000
·Lawn Service

f.ots

'j

549-6610

_
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The Gentlemen

of

PI KAPPA
ALPHA
would like to

C

o
N
G
R
A

T
U
L
A
T
E
BROTHERS
Brian Deck
on lavaliering
Diane Sakonyi

FURNISHED ROOM, SHARE both.
~18S mo J*' penon, ulil indo 1 \ /2
bk.c\.lrom COfT'~)I.n . 549 ·5596 "5pm .
QUIET. fURN, UTI. & c:~ ind. ,6co".
ltom compulo. Mo'l. stu wdenb ~.
5 .. 9 ·3200 Of 549·248. ,

LOOK ING FO R OUTGOIN G ,
ombiliou., people k) d j~ribul e our
c.~ng. If inlertiled pleaw oonIod
Kevin P. ., aI (800) 67T -MIKE.

;,=tCK1~ ~~~ftwor~.

.....~

Wel IOto.

VOc. w rw-up

$S and watrorlty. ltuu.
.549-0589.

ho¥. e.oq>erience in D60Jl' I:, dipPRrvATf, SINGlE R<XlIVIS, clean. ullt par oncJ abo fomikJr wim fe.d ediJor'l.
paicJ. 5700 Wlm.)ler, br.ok Sl oo, Job irrooJ"n Jelaphone wpporl ond on
doW! b corrpus. 549·2831 .
titjw ttoining. pcys iGIoryondmedKai. Ioi Ron A$7-2058.
send fG$IJme 10: P.O. Box 159. Elkville, MASGNlI:Y AND (ONCRETE ~:
!KX)M FOIl RENT in ranch aI)'Ie houWl,
Baum en h
& ~ fo und al t-.,..
diJ?woJoJ.-, pori lum, SI50lf'I'IO. CoIl Il62932
Chuc~ Of Don 529· 1824 0 ( 54S.·6907
UVE·N NANNY f'OSffiONS • EoV" ~ed. bu~ "",,",ed-"n'I"
Comt Airtor" great ~m. fun )0- b rid:ed. chimn e Y"_ Dri....
ciol oclivilie). Cor.l ully )cr•• ned wdewalb, ale. Any Wze ~ ~.
Roommates
familia. Individuo1iz.ad ottenlion. Prin- 20 ~ up. Dan SwaIJotd (.0.";;, \rasA
celon Nanny Plocemenl, 30 1 N. Fronldort . l ·800·762 ~78 .
NEW C1<EEJ(~OE CONDOS 1 female HorriIoOfl, Priroc;eIon, NJ. 08540 0 ( call
ls yourTV. VCR. or stereo
roonvnole won/ed, u.:,... 1/. l-.i1ilia. (6091·497· 11 95
on the rri12.? Then bring it
coil 80nnte Owen ProrrtY Mon. 529·
~5.
to A-I TV (529-4717).
!flU"

=:;~. ~=~r:r~~e~
wt ...

The ~~es~~own.

fEMAlf NEEDED fOR nica 3 bdrm

...... _CIA. w/d.la.ge,..-d. ~khon &
Wing room , 457· 4210, 529·1218.
3 SORM I-OUSE. Nice, qui. neigh-

borhood & doM b compu· . SI57lmo.
call 457·0267.

Gusto's - Silkscreenlng
Teams

• ln6'fiduals, G:oups.

2 fEMAlfS NEEOED to.har. clean apt
w/1 female. Non-smolun. lD<oIed bit...-nd Rec . 601 S Marion. 549·7999.
ffMALE HOU5£MA.TE TO Jw:. re k.-ge
home w/2 f~aIo law oIudon "lA-

• Sateen Prinzng
• Shirts, Ja~IS. Ha rs. etc.

·

fa'"'"

~ l~~f(f'

Jk,ID

I FEMAlE NON-smoker needed lor
Oecerreer 10 shore 3 bdnn houWl Necw
cotrpus. Peh.ol: SI30i mo, .. 1/ 3 uht
.0157-7899 col aflet Spm.

Call 536-3311 for info.

L<I>E

Got a friend
who 's graduating?

NEEDED TO SHARf 2 bdrm mobile
ho:..me near 51 Airpot1 . Sloo OM 1/2
001;';1$• • 57·867 • .

CllAN, FURNISHED RO.)M in quill'!
houMtw/ m.:JIeroomtl'M:JIM OnlysI601
mo Near co~, Coli Tim, 549·6257
ONE FEMAlf IiIOOMMATE lOf 3 bdrm

apt Rroo~side Monor, SI63/ rr.e. 'liL
inc!. col 549 38.010

Ii!()()M,l>MTE WANTED TO .hotelarge
1 bedroom houle with lire place ,

wcnh_/drt«, do .. 10 campu) SISO
shor.ulili.il$ coil 5.019·429/1

I ROOMMATE WANTED lor 2
bedroom .roilet, Spring 91 loI!II'ne$Ior,
$100/ mo • I /2 ul ~ jtles 5.019-40 23

2 fEMAlf IlC:wMATE:i ~ b

~~:..: ::~~f~~~

r::.

smokil1!)""'lII'I'IfIn 4,:,;' 0"30 _ __
FOR ."nng

wwnes'., own r:)Om,

at

~.;der.oOrIOf'. SI64Imoincl 0111011;1
& cob&e. ColI5.o19-6~741eov. meuoge.

FfMAlf TO ~f nice ~:.e with a
female ond ~e "3Dw~ incl ul.1 (May

.-.orn exira coJ, 6y ""'Df~ng in
A,pporel bu.inM ~ 1 529 4517.

Lodia

FEMAU: SU8l.fA5CR NfEOfD lor 2
bdrm IownhouWl ~nn"'19 JOI"IJory.
S240/mo. (0115.01 9-5559.

would like to
announce their new
initiates for fall
1990

Boon Newlin
on lavaliering
Diana Caldwell

i1Z
Paul Sarsany
on pinning
Susan Shelton

Love Always,

Scott
Jones

Sigma Phi
Epsilon

Say "Congratulations"
with a
D. E. Smile Ad

Across from 710 Ilookslore

>58'
f£MAlf RCX::IMV.ATE WANTED 10 Irv.
in 1 ~ , I barh ~I in Quocb
.O(!pring wwntiler cal 529·3918.

The Men Of

1@mon'Boucm
'DavUf 'Bf.asi
'Brant Caronongan
S teven c rawfora
Jeremy Crites
Jun.-Jun'Decoco
'Brian 'EatOCK.
Joftn 'E1Ig jer
Jim !Figueroa
'Eric Jfartma;~
X!-n !Marcus
Jo ftn !Monafian
'J<s!na{tf'MordI
Ch.arGe 'l{ienaus
Sonny'l{uccio
X!-vin Ogrien
Pat Onnsoy
'Eric Peterso1l
(jreg PfotK!
JonnSel/.jt
'Darren 'Wif{iger

day-2O%

540--<03'

Ar~

distance makes
it difficult at
times, but soon
we'll be together
4-ever!
0
I love and
appreciate you
more than words
can express.

LK

The Honorary Sphinx Club
. will be laking applications for
their Fall membership _
The deadline is Friday, Nov.
16 at 4:00_ Applications can be picked
up & turned in at the Office of
Student Development
~r~'"

.. ~

C/.~

..................................... ...........:

I

1

To the Ladies of

i1Z
Goi ng bac k t o the
S ixties ' was r a ther n ifty.
As w e twist an d shout we
learned w h a t it was alI
about_ Th e practic ing,
painting and s ingi ng, we
l e ft everyone grinn i ng_
We ' d go t o a drive-in w ith
y ou anytime!
Love.
The Gentlemen of

flKA

!
:
i
:
:
:

i:
:

I
~

i

........................ ........................:i
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Comics
t.

Doonesbury

by Garry r .udeau

PoRt J".Y P... I t.. h"n\l, _ "....... lIy
tI ...

he u •

f't'tty

~,...tOlOlI!'.141j ~"1

Calvin and Hobbes
II'E NE'I£R IlITl< 1ll
OIO'SIJrr.'

~
~III<O OM)

I\£'itI>.Tht£"'" ....'i~
f\)N Oti

1I\E11)

"'CI'I.n0t6! If
1'.£ ._ k ~

T~1<9\

SllII.rnll£. ro

KIION

nit">

~
~'

Holiday
Gift Guide

'

~

Mother Goose and Grimm

Advertising
Deadline:
Thesday, Nov. 27
2:00 p.m.

Graduating Soon?
Do you need practica I experience'
What are you doing for Spring Break?

The Student Alumni Council Announces

EXTERN

Todays Puzzle
ACROSS
, Clnereo"JS
6 Elevator name
10B.dt'n~e"

13 lono,." Fr

m'.,

,. Wrap' founO

IS SlnkeOle.ker
'6~eltM!l:geg

18 Chile:!'s bed
HI Ship area

20 Sphere o'
leUOf'!
21 Zoo,ac srgn
22 A'posy
23 5\11"1 101"

28 -

angel

30 Bacl(slldtl"

31 Hairdo
l2 Golf ;0.1
35 Uk" some:

skins

....,

37 Pronune,,'ror.
'0 Pronoun

AI N'M
'3 Fiddle
Inhk)nel
UA"_
41 COK)f,ng proe
48 Cui
'9 COle belist
51 Tate
52 Vegetlbles
sa TIme pelloc1
S9 Vehicle 01
yore
61 Lenient
62 Contend
6J Rool Of Yi lt!
6.tFuSlecI
65 CllIenClr

d"IIlon'
66 Wise IlwO'v.,

-

DOWN

I Gll h 10 the

2 lam;)black

3

Ac' l ~. pl8011

, ,
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.'... . ..."
.
"

...."

"

..
.'
."
...
.
.. .
.

..,
"

... .

"

•

..

,

'

,

M

•

. " 1"

..,TT

"

D

.." ..

,

~

... an "Impressive attempt UJ
eX/JOse s[U£ien[S UJ the working worUl. "

" "

"

I" n '

I I I
. "1 I

"

.

.. ..

~T
. "111
Today's puZZ/9 anSW9iS ar9 on pag9

Juniors & Seniors in the following
colleges are invikd to participate
in the 1991 Extern Program:
College of Agriculture
• Colleg.: of Business & Administra~ion
College of Communications & Fine Arts
College of Engineering & Technology
College of Liberal Arts
College of Science
Appiicalion packels are available allhe Studenl Alumni .
Council office . 2nd floor Sludent Center. or at your Dean's
Office.

Deadline: 11 /30/90
For more Information Contact

453-2408

Pap/! I t.

November: "'.
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WBA sanctions Holyfield-Foreman title figl,t
NEW YORK (UPI) -

The

Wo~ ld
BOXl n& Association
Wt. ':l~~ day sanctloned Evalld(.r

Mol) 1 "I d's heavywe ight title
(' aga inst G('.Qrgc foreman,
J!ld If C in tern ailona l Boxing
Pedcr:H IC'n might ftJllow su it

Jei~'l

T I:ur .ua)'.

me fight's promoters predICt the
World Boxing Council will have no
choice but to do the- same.
"The WBC is ei ther going to
sanction thi s fig hl or gel out of
boxing." Holyfield's promoter Dan
Duva said.
Duva, Foreman promoter Beb
Arum and WBA legal co unsel
James Binns Wednesday appeared
at a news conference to announce
the WBA's sanction the April 19
bout at ALlantic City, ' 1.
Binns saia the winner must agr'l"'C

to light th e No. I t
fide b:'
June 11. 1091. rvn
arr. plOn
Mikl' Tyson is rankC\J u. 1 toUI
' tlSl dcfr.at AJcx S teW3J t ~, 8 II
maintain that mting.
The IBF. the on ly U.S.- bd3ed
major boxing ru li ng body. IS
expc:' tcd to announce its sane Jon
Thurs<!ay. IBF President Bob Lee

said he has bee n polling the
members of th e IB F's execu ti ve
commiuee and ex pecLS the fi nal
results Thursday.
Before Holyfield won the title
Oct. 25 from Buster Douglas. the
IBF. WBA and WBC all threatened
to SLrip th ..: wi nner if he did not
agree to fi ght T) son next. The
threats came ill the form of letters
'" Tyron's promoter Don Kmg.
Ho", cr. the Venezuelan-based
WBA's executive co unci l vo tcd

Monday I'J c;a.nction Lhc bouL Binns
said the "ote "ovcrwhclmingly"
fav')red s,!!'"..:iJon,
Hohfield's camp is no\..'
"'orklng on th e WBC. Thoy
polit ici ans
from
cnlt5 lcd
Holyfield's home state of GC(II gia
- Sen. Sam Nunn. Rep s. 3en
Jones and New t Gir. ~ r ic h and
Georgi,l SCCrCLaI JI of Sl :' :~ Max .
Cle land - to write leuC7~ lL"';:ing
the WBC to sancti;)O :he r.g.~!.
Also. Kevin Mon ag~M . ""xing
dirc: tor of NBC Sr- -ts. and Jeny
Solomon of P ud wel<\er, a major
boxing s;.t-) nsc·r. wrol~ !~ tl ers to
wac PreSident Jose Sulaim," to
apply pressure.
"We will go through Congress.
stale legislatures, the cou! IS and
most of all. the public. sponsors
and networks." Duva said.

Cincinnati meets Pittsburgh
for first place in AFC Central
CINCINNATI
(UPI)
Comm and of th e AFC Centra l
d ivi sio n is at s take as the colead ing Cir" IOnali Sengal s and
Pi ttsburgh Steelers clash twice in
the nexl three weeks.
The O hi O River riva ls. bo th
sportin g 5-~ records. begin their
mlnl - series Sunday night in
CinCinnatI.

The

sccne

P IlL~WJ!h

switches to

then

for a Dc" 2

rcmJleh
" :1 . I, 11 Important football
gam~ ;.1 m~ ly respcct~," Bengal~'

coach Sam Wyche saId of Sunday
n ight 's :,allie ... !t ·s do bly
IITl por:ant ~ inc c it is a malchup
b eLw een AFC Central divi sion
learn.. ,"

Ch'ci nnati and Piusburgh have

been heading in opposite dlrccLion.~

of late. The Bengals have los t four
of their las t si x games while the
Slcclcrs have won fou r of their last
fi ve.
Defen ive ly. I r.~ S teelers
arc strong and the Bengals are a

\I.'TCCk.
The Piusburgh defense ranks o.
I in the NFL against the pass and
second overall in the AFC. The
Steelers share the NFL lead for
fewes t LOuchdown passes allowe1
(4) and most '"terceptions ( 16).
Over the last 19 quaners. only one
TD PdSS has been thrown a.f.'inst
Pittsburgh, that by Joe MOI1!ana.
The Steelers currently have a!lftrcak
of 10 quancr.. without givinl'up a
Th pass.
'

Sports .,;.
Briefs
I'UJn S RH I[t-'<.; rOU L j' _
~ r:<>olrJ , .. ..,

for SporU Btkf"

caliun. The brief 5hould bit Iypt"' f ......n . • nd
~pons«

of

submit ••nlt Iht 1tC"m.

Rrl~

Buildlnlo

Com munlc:a '~on5

1247. " btl..,. .. m bt

plitJl~ht'd

100 S, illinois Ave .
Comer of Ma in 8< III.

Room

on<"e .nd only

~

S·\LlKI UOOSTt:K Oub ..ill ha __ i. __ ~
JI nnon 104.) II the Ctrbond.le it';.;, .. ,' i,""

(iUC<1 spc.tken; " '!lI"'" S.Iuk, bcJo, hrJl r •.I("hea

P.dl llcrnn ancCand)' ScnU.

t'Rot t'_'iS H" "L KACQUt:TllAIJ.d:ru(" "';11
r:,("e' hn 'I and 6 u d':c Sludenl ,'ccn:::JIllon
re.l<C::r Inlttunlaul CIOIU L'"C~'99 bd"v.o;: Dec:. J

i: " •• '

g"'m b~
i!uungs.L 5 -':,uouJT~"
onn'j'C-LLO~ m the rrul"a....nal c,'
{')or I 1..cums ",,11 be

h~.,ll"~&IId'l.

.. t'lI~ t:1oJ

nut 1'U".NIo."U<'n ...,11 he glYCn for 17 hours over
~~ '''0 ~~

I, \~n'\ IS llrm:.cd LOlh c

I.

Selc s w ill j-ace Aranlxa
Vicario in the

Sanche7.

quruterfmals.

We Buy
A!uminum Cans - Glass
Metal - Computer Paper

529 - 1~

~

Call for Rasv. or Corryout

ollI.pa(ltllltllo'l'-

.. nJ

c, ncl uding matc h or the
01 'ning round ,
cles brok .... selvice twice in
ea h se t as she ,1 ;<;posed of
Pa ulu s III 58 mi ,lll les, S he
h. d d ifficu lty with he r
ene, putLin g in on l y S4
perlcnt of her firs-t dcli"cr"!c..,.
bu t Paul us \I. as unable If)
convcn any of SIX break point
opponunilies.
"It was prelly comlortable.
1>ut 1 don't th ink 1 played too
... ell ." said Srles. tt:o French
Open c hampion. "She hits
very hard and get ~ back a lot of
shots."

Southarn
Recycling Center

Only $2.l!i

dwul d be dtliv..

..red or m.!ltd 10 Itl t Dally Evpti.n

' (""roo.m,

NEW YORK (UP) Second seed Moni ca Seles .
effec tivel y usi ng a drop shot.
crushed Barbara Paulus, 6-2, 62. Wednesda y ni g ht to gain
the q uarterfina ls of the S3
mi lli on
Virginia
Sl ims
Championships.
Earlier. ~!ary Joe Fernandez.
down twO service breaks in the
second SCl rallied for a 6- 1, 76 v i c tor y o ver la lh~li e
Tau zial. Fernandez, the
runn eru p at th e A us tralian
Open and a semifinalis t at the
U.S . Open. also fo ugh t back
f rom a 3- 1 deficit to win th e
'tic-break 7-3.
'1" Third sced Gabriela SabaL"i
faced Jana Novo tn a in the

(lncluJe. Egg R o~~ Sur Fried Rice)

Ih(' t"1'n1 and I":: n.me and numbt't ~ IM pu_
'100

before he knoc ked 0'" Ty<on.
Sulaiman claims this mcr1I" sp-..:naJ
ltC3lmcnt or Tyson.
"This is a story about cancer thai
stancd when the IJoony issue of a
long count emerged," Arum sa id,
" Out of that cancer what do they
try to do? The most ~razcn thing 'n
history of boxing - strip Dougl""
of th e title ... th ey had to back
down and o ut of that ce rn es
treating Mike Tyson different tha"
any contender. Wh y? A trul y n",,issue,"
Duva rem inded that if Holyfold
beats Foreman and docs not
ht
Tyson by Juno 11. a purse ~id .viii
be held and Hol yfie ld w~ uld
receive 75 percent of the p:l r se.

SHies and Fernandez win
at $3 million Vi ~}inia Slims

(Tues_ • Fri.) "I,.pnch Special"
This;Week l
Emperorl s Sespme C t icken

bd'OIY publ"

mUR !ndudt' limit. dale, pia ... ,nd

T yso n 's l o ~s t(l Oo':gl:4', K' 'lg
pt'OlCSlcd that a k.'fiJo! C{\Ufl l aIlrwcd
Douglas to get rock ur : ~:.:o roun:.!

fMpf~S Pf.L~tE

The dra lfl!:, ..

Ib

Cincinnati, unable to stop r,
the run or pa ss, has th e seconuworst defense in the NFL, To make
Ihlngs worse, th e team's top
defenSive player .- slTong safety
David Fulc .r - IS Ol ~ for the next
month with a separated shoulder.
Opponents figu re to pick o n
Fulcher 's replacement. Bamey
Bussey.
"This IS going to hurt us," said
Wyche. " We' ll see just how good
Bamey Bus.<;cy is."
'" hale to sec .)~Jvid gel hurt
because he's I!le c~ ta'yst or o ur
defense." said Bussey. " But it
gives me an opportunity to show
people that 1 can play. I' m hoping
to go in there and pick up where he
left otT."

" I have al~ received 2 couple of
letters from politicians derending
Ty son ," Sulaiman said from
Mexico City. "Tyson is A.iOeri~"n
too. 1101 only Iiolyfieid."
Sulalman said I'l(' WBC is aiso
p<>lIing members of Its executive
co uncil ir iL should <\ anction
Holyfield-Foreman. h.:; will not
release the results until after Doc. 8.
" If Ty so n win s. he WIll be
confuming our positjCXl .. he said.
" And if Tyson loses. :J,e problem
goes away."
Despite threa" he wo uld be
stripped, Holyfield signed to fight
Forema n even before he stepped
IntO the ring agai nst Douglas. He
will cam S20 million and Foreman
S12.5 million for the fighl
Suh'iman c la ims th e WBC
positiorl is based on the nature of

~
;'-_~k

~!~:;TH·E···CH~·LETi:~~il
~'.
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HOCOVERIII
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL DANCING GIRLS

,
'.'

In The Lounge Tues. - Sal. 3 p.m. - 2 a.m.
"Some ofS outtwr'n Illinois' Finest Dancers·
684-3038

Try Ou rBsO Famous For its

-'- ®

lJ

Different Flavor (SeIVed Daily'
Open 7 Days A Week_

SALUmBASKETBALL
SEASON OPENER
FRI., NOV. 1&, 7:35 sm ARENA

rU'li' 24-

j"lCOJ',cUl f:l~Ujl'ltheSI1ldm:.K<:aI:oIuR'lrC1l.cr

'-:r...:nallrrod..u

CIll5J&.5Sll

r.. dcUili.

SALUKIS

'fl-..\IIIERS m "1hc SIU AlUfJUtl Auoci.uian ue
ul"Ic:d UllUop b)' the Awmru Office (1ICC01d noOl
In

the. Student Center) t1uJ woc.k

UI nxc:.IVC

can-

pluncntuy ud:cu 10 the men', bukc;tb.1I regular
IC>I~nn

hun.:. openc.t 'g,mll WCfitem Kcnwdl:y,

T,t-ica

In:.

hmlted,

JO

CCWTlC by c&Tly. J..mul \ ....,

udell. ranuly If you arc not

)'C1 •

member. ,JOin

thlS"'Cd!.

Puzzle Answers
ASHE"
OTIS
SPA
DIRE
SARI
SCAB
MOVIEMAKER
CRIB
STEERAGE
ARE .. A
LEO
F LEE T
AMOU,.T
FALLE"
'-APSE
AfRO
PAR
PLEATED
CEDILLA
HER
VETO
AMATI
AFRESH
CRAYO,.

SHEAR
STORY

lWE
RADISHES

~iA ~; ~ ~ ~ ~ E ~ ~ ~
ATE

DAYS

;

~

SOLO,.

~~.

vs
ATHLETES

--..,lto""
_
~lt",$.'''fI ...

~~

IN
ACTION

UNLIMITED BOWLING & DRINKS·
Every Thursday

SPONSORED BY:

~1$7.00 Per personl~
• Restricllons may oppl y

~

Sports Center
Behi nd Uni verSI ty Mall· Ca rbondal e 529·3272

FORWARD RICK SlId'LE1'

....

I

~""~,~.~ ~.~
,,~..~.•. "~~~~~~"
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Drabek wins I'Jl..
NE W YOR~< (UP I) -- Dou g
Drabek . WI'" anchored lhc. pitching
staff !!oJ.l ht !!1cd the Pill ~~ ;j(gh
Pirall.!S win Jl.eif f'j~ ~ivision title
si nce 1979. Wedr,~sday won lhe
alio nal League Cy You ng
Award.
U:'"3bek w as a near unanim0us
ch",. " as lIle league's lOp pitcher.
rCC{' l':':ilg 23 01 !.hI! 24 first-place
vules cast by a commiuee of the
Baseball Writers' Association o f
America.
The 28·year-old right -hander
co llected 118 points 2nd was
sccon~ on !he remaining ballot IIlat
we nt to second-,.,iace fini she r
Ramon Maninez of th e Los
Angeles Dodgers.

Maninez received 21 secondplace votes and 70 poi nts
Frank Viola ( 19) and Dwight
Gooden (8 ) of the Mets and
Cincinnati reliever Randy Myers
(I) rouoded out lIle voting. based
on 5 points for fus~ 3 for second

C~(

and I for lIlird.
Drabek wenl 22-6 wilh a 2.76
ER A and held togelhcr 1 medioc,-

sLaTting

rotat ior.

thai

was

;IIengthened by the second-half
acquisi ti on of left-hander U'1C
Smit h. Drabe k wa s 13 ·2 in tM '
.iCCond 'Ialr of !.he season and he

came wi Lhin one out rJ ~ :;;lChmg ~
no-hitle r Aug.
3 agai r,31
Philadelphia
"It was just one of those seasons
where everything ,..,.ned lJ) go my
way from stan 10 fi nish." Drabek
said. "It was probably the most
consistent I've had. I got a lot of
run suppon and defens ive hel p.
The olTen.;e really helped me out
this year. The bullpen, we had a 101
of guys kind of in and out aod in
different spots, and !hey did a good
job. I think !hey got overlocl<ed a
lot."
Drabek is only secood Pirate 10
win the Cy Young Award ,
fonowing Vern Law in ' 960.
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Young I Chicago's--Fernandez

In the pl ayoi -s 3s;ai ,Jsl
Cincinnati . Drabek Sla'lt.'d (?~ncs 2
and 5. 1bc Pirates k1~! a '01lifh 2- 1
decision in Game i , bu t Drabek
kepI Pittsburgh alive by pitcb ng
masterfully in Game <. The Ret!"
wrat'p\::J up the bcs . of-seven
,.-"es lWO nights later.
The Pirates obtained Drabek in a
IIade .vith the Yankees fo r Ri ck
RhoOClI aftr..· !he 1986 season . He
movt'ti !~i!'1 !.he rotation and went
II-I :'. hi s fi rst NL Seaso n. He
followC(! wi!.h twO solid scarons
before br,:aking through with a
career year in 1990.
Martinez. 22, had a stellar year
for th e Dodgers after Ore I
Hcrshiscr went down with a
","""",,-long ir.j 11)'. The Dominican
rig ht·hander w,·nt 20- 6 and kept
Los Angele·. in 0.e pennant race.
Vio la fa II ere'; badly in the
=ond hlJf fr;r !he MClS. He started
13- 3. but went 7-9 after the AII-

Sl'It hrcak.

wins Golden Spikes
NFW YORK (UPI) - Alex
Fr: ,nandcz, wh o wcnt fr om
c,-,lIege baseball to th: major
leagues in two mont.hs. capped
his amateur career Wednesday
by winning the 1990 Go lden
Spikes Award.
Fernandez , who co mpiled a
12-2 record with a 1.1 0 ERA
las t seaso n a t MI.u'lIi- Dade
South Communi ty C JlIcge aod
later ~itched [or th, Ch ic ago
White <o()' . was \he first juniorcollege player to ;.'", am~r.e\1f
baseball 's highest ;,_.tOT.
"I'm
vcr)
'S ~ ock e d . "
Fernandez said af te.- bei n g
presented with the award b y
Will Clark, L~e San Franciseo
Giants ftfSt baseman and 1985
Golden Spikes wir:ncr. ' I really
didn't expect this. E',erybOO y
said I was going 10 WID i~ but I

rudn't belicve thcm."
Fernandez is only !he se.:ond
player 10 win !he GOlden Spikes
and make hi s maj(:r-Ic ague
debut in the 5,."lme ';C3!.·0 1l . !l-.c
other was inal'g ur1l 1 Go l "-:- n
Spikes winner B.>b H,JI1lCI, who
went straight rrr...m !.J~~ Ari zona
Stale campu s to l h e At J:t!;i.a
Brav~ in 19-"8
Fernandez tran" . rred from
!he University of M. ~"i 10 Dade
Soulll last January 10 be eligible
fo r the bas eball draft , and
..ound up heing named National
Jl.nior Cu Ii cge Pla yer o f thc
Y'lar by the U .S . Baseball
F.:deration.
" Every once in a white you
,- r ~i vc a gift that you don't
:los"",e - Alex was our gi f~"
L dde South Coach Cha rl ie
Greene said.

World League gets final approval
" If we ha d nOI o blaine d
ow n crs hip fo r any of th c
franch ises, we were ready to take
o ver the management of th o'\c
franchi ses ourselves. "
si nce 19 P7 a nd th e
'FL
In addi tio n to naming the
Players
Au o ciation
ha s various owners in a series of r,('ws
disbanded.
confcrences ovcr the nex t week ,
" But 1' 'T1 a lways o pt imis tic Lynn sa id suc h th ings as lea rn
(th at an agreement wi th th e ni ck names , logos and uni fo rm
players can be reac hed)." color. of each team would also b,
Tagliabue said.
announced.
Lynn
said
the
WLAF
HI think we arc goi ng lO h ~..·~
would begin o perations wi th an exciting brand of foolbaii ,"
European franchi ses in London, Lynn sa id. " We ha ve abou t 100
Barcelona and Frankfort making players s igned now. We have
up one of t he lea gue's three ae'(lut 400 conlfaclS outstaTld in g
divisions.
dm! many of them are ~om ~ng U~
An American We st Di v is ion c';ery day. And by February we
w ill -be made up of learn s expect to have 1,000 pla ye r s
in Sacramento, S a n Antonio signed."
and Birmingham , Ala . The
The World League "iill open
American East Division will be n lO-wee k . 'fcgular ~season
have teams in r-"ew York, on March 23; wi th ~.f mi(jnal
Montreal, Orlando an d the playoff games Stt for~ une 1-2
Carolinas.
ano the championsHrp game
The exact location o f th e on Jun e 9 . ABC -'fV w ill
" Carolina," team has not been televise a national game of th e
decided.
week each SUli day durin g
There had been concern th e lIle "ca son and th e USA
WLA1= W:1S ~-Jlind schedule in its cable network w ill s how
preparations and lIlat the league games on Satwday and Monday
was in danger of no! operating in nights.
1991.
No action was taken , nor was
" But there were no dissenting a ny expected 10 be laken,
WlIe today (fro m the NFL conce:n .ng Taglia!tue'$ requt Sl
owne rs ) , " Lynn said. "When that the ! ~} 3 S u per Bowl be
I came on board a month ago , removw from Phoem x t'oe~t!..c:e of
I was pleasantly s urpris ed by the failure by Ari zona voters to
!he progress that had been made. approve a Martin Luther King
The only area where we were holiday.
beh ind was in the approval of
'That item will likely be on lIle
ownersh ip for the various agenda for !he owners meeting in
franchises .
Man:h.

u

,
..tBt.es.
Be Paid
burl

Team owners to be named Thursday;
1000 football players expected to sign
DALLAS (U PIj FL
ow ners Wednesday gave fin a l
approval for th e s tart-u p of
the
World
Leagu e
of
American Foo tball, which will
beg in playing in 10 c ities r. ox t
Man:h.
WLAF
pres id e nt
Mike
Lynn s aid the leag ue would
begin annou ncin g na m es of
franchi se ow ners Thursday
and that by February at
least 1,000 pla ye rs wou ld be
signed.
Commissioner Paul Tagliabuc.
meanwhil ~.

said a committee
would be appointed to s tudy !he
feasibility of his taking over NFL
Properties and NFL Films and
that the league's Management
Council would continue to ellist
in iLJ present form.
Tag liabue sa id, however, the
negotiation of a bas:e conlIact
wiIh the players would eventually,
" be folded into f.he leallue
offICe. "
"Jack Donlon (executive
direc tor of the Managemen t
Council) will continue in that
cavacity," Tagilabue said.
There had been speculation
Tagliabue would replace Donlan
as the c hief negotiato r for
the owners in their ouem pLS to
reach an agreement with the
rlayers.
The NFL and the pla yers
have not h ad a union conlract

WOMEN, from Page 16-though, we may be a IiUle wed:: in
the buuerfly aod bacIcstroke."
Unfortunately ihose two events
seem to give the Salukis lIOuble
also. Against Illinois, freshman
Jennifer Baus placed secood in !he
:l.QO.metcr backslrOke, aod came in
fourth against Auburn and
Vanderllilt in !hat e".IlL
In !he uerfly last week, JIIinois
took the first ttree pl aces with
junior Julie Hl sier coming in
fourth, aod agaillSI Vanderbilt and
~bum Hosier fmishcd fifth.
After Missouri, !he Salukis face
defcoding National A.~iation of
Intercollegiate
Athletics
Ouunpions Drury CoUege.

" Drury wiJl be a great test for us
because even lIlough they are not
in !he NCAA, !hey are at !he top of
the NAIA and are used to
winni ng." logram said. "This wiU
not be an ea.' y task."
Ingram s.sid fatigue conld be a
factOr for the women, especially
since he wants to have hi s beSt
line-up in the pool. This means
some swimmers will be called on
10 periorm in several events.
"At !he start we want 10 go out as
strong as we can so we can get an
early lead," Ingram said. "If we get
an early lead perhaps J will
experiment with so me o ther

swimmers."

MEN, from Page 1 6 - - second in the 500 freestyle.
Saturday the Sa \"kis flce
Southwes t Missouri State who
wa s i irs t in the Mid-Continent
Couference last season.
Ingram
s aid
Southwest
'v1i ss ouri co m es into thi s
mcc t w ith evc r y ttling to gain

and not ,I,\;d . to iose consideri ng
the Saluk! ~ placed 20th :0 th e
NCAA Chan,pionshii"
la s l
SC3S0n.
'They wou ld love 10 knock "ff
a Top 20 team:' Ingram s aid .
"We 'll ha ve 10 compete to win.
not compete nOt to lose."

THE
ALEXANDER
TECHNIQUE

to quir

3mokmg·*
Call SIUe Smoking
C~ ~ sation Pr(lgram
'IOt Iho

.., qualify & CIO"TIphle !he prooram

453-356 1 at 453·:::"'Q3 Mon

t.

COUPON

Fn, pm · c p.m

<1:,

Of

with the pun::base of $1(} or mon:
Inte17lational Groceries
1400 W. Main, Carbondale
V- , tside Mall, 529-1206

. Otter expire. 12/12/90

~~========~==~====~

PHOTO
fINISH

Located in the Student Center, First Floor
453-3300

Christmas Earlybird
Special '
$2,00 off any Photo C::hristmas Card
order

Thursday,
November 15
7 p.m . - 9 p.m.
llIino is Room

Now Available

Srude nt Center

The Alexander Technique
is a postural techni que
that helps integrate body
and n..ind for total health.
This
workshop
will
demonstrate th e basic
techniqu e as well as how
to properly sit, stand . artd

~~
}S~ c.f'~~1J'o'

CAM.ERA

Ole ve.

•

For mo:-,:,

info rm ation
c,-'ntact the

Wellness
536-4441

..... ellll .....
•

Center

o.n'~'

• &;'!!J!J1l,
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slue coaches react

to conference move
Scott, Hagemeyer concerned
about NCAA automatic bids
By Paul Pabst
Staff Writer

Heads up
Former SaUd tennis player Fabiano Ranos, from Brazil, now
a graduate student In business 3dmlnlstratlon, nslructs a
student on how to hit a forehand Wednesday.

One day after Salulci women's
coaches found out their teams will
le aving the Gateway
Confere nce and joining the
Missouri V? lley Conference in
199" . wo ries are already
showing.
In 1 ~2.. tho MVC will he new
league for women's athletics. That
means the conference champions
in softball , basketball and
volleyba ll will not get an
automatic bid
into the NCAA
Tournament until
the league
has been in effect fer two years.
" My major concern is we retain
our bid," women 's basketball head
coach Cindy Scou said. ''When we
switch from the Gateway to the
MVC, we won't be assured one
for those ftrst two years."
The decision was made to add
women's sports programs to the
MVC Monday at a meeting of the .

presiden:s of all the Gateway and
MVC schools. Valley presidents
voted 8-1 to accept women 's
sports into the conference.
The single vote against the
proposal was made by SIUC
faculty representative Jack ( dy
who was representing SIUC
president John Guyon, Cody

said.
There is a possible way out of
the dilen ,rna of havin g no
automatic bid for those flrSt two
years. The MVC can apply to the
NCAA fo r a waiver of the twoyear waiting period. MVC
commissioner Doug Elgin said the
application is considered by the
strenglh of the conference. so
there is little chance for the
NCAA to approve it
"When we get to the time when
we are going to begin women's
MVC pla y (1992-93 season), "
Elgin
said, "Gelling
the
conference the automatic bid
will be our absolute main

concern,"
~IUC volleybal; coach Pau y
Hag_, meyer said she was pretty
sure ~hp' two conferences would
join, ~A"'.aus<, the MVC was one of
the f.. w conferences in the country
that didn ' l ~ave men ' s and
women's · spans programs

aJftliated.

The SIUC volleyball team will
feel the effect of the change in the
drop of th e level of qualit y
competition in the MVC.
Traditional power Northern Iowa
might not choose to switch from
the Gateway to the MVC. As a
charter member of the Gateway,
UN! was given an Ainvitauon for
associate memhership, but UN! is
not automatically included in the
MVC.
Also, Creighton will be jus t
slarting its women's vol1eyball
program , while Tulsa won ' t have
a fully-funded program.
"I think they should have
taken longer to decide to make
the switch, " Hagemeyer sa id ,
"We've establ is hed a solid
reputauon for women's spans in
the Gateway, I'm concerned
it wa sn ' t don. for the right

reasons,"

Slue basketball picks -up three recruits
By TIffany YOUIher
Stalf Writer

Saluki baske tball coach Rich
Herrin said he may have had the
his f.ve years 31
SIUC yesrerday, when three =its
signed national leiters ri intent with
his team.
The high school seni ors who
most exciting day in

signed were forward Marcus
Timmons and point guard Mark
Mosley of SCOll County CentrnJ
High School in Missouri and Brian
Piper ri Ohio High School in north

centrallllinois.
'"They are all three fine playe<s,"
Herrin said. "I think TImmons and
Mosley will make the college
adj ustment well being from the
same team . Brian Piper is also an
excellent player. We feel very good
about the recruiting period we've

had, and in fact. we signed these
players early."
The national signing period for
junior college athletes and high
school seniors hegan yesterday and
will last wtil Nov. 21.
The most sought-after ri the three
players was Timmons, who is
considered one of Missouri's top
three recruits.

Scon County head coach Ron
Cookson said Tunmons av=ged 24
points, 17 rebounds and eight assists
a game. The 6-fOOl-7 TImmons is a

three-year starter and has led the
SCOll Co unty Braves to a 99-3
record and three Class I A s tate
championships during his high
school career.
"Marcus' (TImmons) stats don't
tell the refIl story about this young
man, however," Cookson said. "He
could have averaged 40 point! a
game if we'd allowed him lC play
more..1n we dido 'tiel him play the
entire game when we were blowing
people out. and we dido't let him
shoot that much when he was
playing.

"Timmons is a remarkable
athlete, the best that's ever axne to

this pan of the country. I may he
prejudice, but I think he handles the
ball better than Magic Johnson. He's
a once-in-a-Iifetime as far as a roach
is concerned. I can't expect ever to
have another one like Marcus. "

Mosley, a 6-f001 teammate of
TImmons, av<rngod I I rebounds,
sever assists and 18 points as a
point guard for the Braves.
Piper, a 6-foot-3 guard who
earned a st.an.ing JX)Sition with the
Ohio BuUoJgs his freshman year,
averaged 245 points a game his last
two seasons and helped his team
win 65 of 80 game:; played during
his career. He also averaged 13.6
rebounds and 5.6 assists last seasorJ
and becarre the first player to lead
the Bureau Valley Conference in
sooring, rebounds and assists.
"lie's a true AlJ-StaII% and is the
most dominaIt player on the court
every time out whether he ' s on
defense or got bis haDd~ on the
baIl," Ohio AthleIics ~tor Rick
Kamrath said.
(Slory co1tlributu! 10 by Sports
J,yomtDlion)

Saluki swimmers have busy weekend ahead
Women 1001< for first victory
ByJelf Bobo
Staff Writer

T he
SIUC
women ' s
s wimming tea m is gea ring
up for twO meets in as many
days on the road begin ni ng
Friday.
Friday, the SaJukis meet the
Univ e rs ity of Misso uri in
Co lumbia , Mo ., and th e n
tr ave l to Springfield, Mo.,
Saturday to face Drury
College.
The women arc coming off
of l~ree losses las t week
aga inst Illinois, Au burn and
V>_"derbill.
"We had a meeti ng Saturday
immediatel y a fte r the mee t
for the "': omen only. where
I add ressed the si tuation ."
Sa luki he ad sw imming
coac h Doug Ingram sa id .

"I told th em that I d;dn 't
w~n t lh... rrl to dwell on our
fa ilures, but instead to
learn from them and to ook
1head to the immediate as well
as the long road in front of

us."
l i1 gram said it was a
ct" !Ienge early in the wee\.: to
try to feel more corrtf~ ~ k" ~n
th e water and on :..'!e t oards
and to balance o ut with a
positive 4.ttiwde,
The Sa lukis will (ace a
to ugh opponent in Missouri
Friday. Missouri was fourth in
the Big 8 Conference last

season.
"The women have depth in
every event," Missouri head
swimmi ng coach John Little
sai<i - "Because of injuries
See WOMEN, Page 15

Saluki men put
2-0 record to test
ByJelf Bobo
StaffWr~er

The Sa luki men 's swimming
team will take iL 1-0 record to face

the Uni versity , Missouri Friday
and then moves to meet Souttnvcst
Missouri State Saturday.
Salnki head swimming coach
Doug Ingram said he scheduled
two meets in a rowan the road
lJccauso- J wanted to get the team
usr.C J that situation,
,t is important to prepare for the
championship phase of the season
because the c hampi onships are
three days long," Ingram sai<i '"The
ability to compete on successive
days is imporutnt"
Ingram said although fatigue will
he a factor, the team will minimize
its affects by resting while on the
road and eating nutritiously.
" We also have to mentally
maintain a focus on the task at
f

hand ," Ingram said. "Those are
learned skills."
The Salakis first task at hand
will be Missouri who iinis hed
fourth iI' the Big 8 Conference ",st

nOl mention :ll)Y
job pl8r)s. but did

giye lID idea of-why he: left.
"IjUSl. futve some personaI
reasoris'io" wanting IO'get

season.

b3dc~in~"1Giig

'"The strength of the men 's team
is balance, we have good people in
all events," Missouri head
swimming coach John Little said.
" On .. problem the men ha ve
though is a lacl: of depth in
distance f reestyles, backstroke,
buuerfiy and di ving."
Ingram said tilt Saluki divers are
goi ng to Missouri strong and that
they have the advantage there.
" We ' re al so s tnmg in our
distance freestyle and buuerfly so
we'll have the upper han<: in those
events, but we're in the same boot
in the backstroke." Ingram said.
Last Friday, the SaJukis enjoyed
suc ce~s against Illinois in Goth
distance freestyles , scoring first .
"""",d and third in the I,OOO-meter
freestyie while placing rlfSl an<!

said.
King's ties in Alabama run
dCt!p_He WaS helid coach at
~ (Ala.) lr.sln.i:riboal
High · School. and .. as an
assistant at JIendCi!ion (Troy,
A:d.) Higll SchOOJ ii1.the 70s.
Smith had kind ..ords for
his former assistant, who
joined SlUe's staff in the
" ,.i!lg of'l988 shc.-tJy after
Rick Rhoades was hired to
replare ~ departed ~ Don:
"Stanley will he missed by
our plllYers and Staff," Smith
said. "He's been a creative and
demanding coach, the type of
guy any bead coach would
like to haw-"
lJan said theIr will be a
natiqnaJ ~uch conducted to
fill thedljlClling ~.

See MEN, Page 15
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& Mandarin Cuisine

Go Salukis!
Tired of fast food everyday?
Then come to Kew G;trdens for
classic Chinese food with
comparable prices at the #1
restaurant in Southern Illinois
'j 520

S. Pari< A {enue
Herrin

988-171il
Sun. · l11Uts. 11 ,'.M. · 9:30 P.M.
Frl. & Sal. 1~ A.M· 10:30 P.M.

Want to go to church?
No car?
No problem!

~""

N_-4ur'tllc

:J

We'll tJick you up and
tak~ you home every
Sunday morni ng. (look for the signs on our cars.)
-10: 10 a.m.
10:20 a.m .
10:20 a.m.
10:25 a.m.
10:30 a.ln.

Wesley Wago" Sc hedu le

Evergreen TCfrarc (frC"n! of si~n)
Greek Row (Fro n! of sign)
Brush Towers (Mac SMifh Circle Drive)
Thompc:.on Poinr (Fronrof LentI Hal! l

Off Campus (Corner of S. Rawli ngs and "1.\' . College: •

Th is Sunday:
Formal ,:'anksgiving 8anquet Potluck: 6:00 p.m.
Everyone is Welcome at no Charge!

\

t

--tb

l~ F04LMd~

816 S . Illinois ' 457-8165

NCP~ l~ourney

srue women's team
shooting to apply
experience at NCAA
By Paul Pabst
SlAfT Wrirer
Going 10 the NCAA lOumamC", is geLling
to be a fami li ar lunc for the wome n's
baskctball lo:.am. And with fi ve :.lartCrs back
fro m last season's 20-14 lea rn , the slj uad
looks prepared LO hit the tournament dal,,;C

noor again.
Earl y on last season, NCA A LOumamcnt

poss ibilities looked bicak as the learn lost
scv.,:n of its first 11 ga mes. Then it got it
together 10 win 17 of i~ nex t 20. including
14 or i" IS conrerence games. A 71·54 wi n

over Illin o is S la le in th e Gateway
Conrerence Tourn:unenL assured the SlJlukis
or an aULomaLic NCAA bid.
The squad, which wasn't C\''1n picked in
the lOP twO in las 1 seaso ns ~::$cason
Gateway polls. gOL 10 knock heads with B:g
10 power Ohio SLaLC in the first round of tIle
NCAA's. The Bl!ckcycs came oul on lOp 73·
6 1.
COdch Cindy Scou t.clieves her squad gOL

a rca l learnin g experie nce go in g to th e
NCPA lasLseason with suc~ a young Learn .
" 11 was exciting 10 take a young lcam to
me LOurncy," Scou s,ajd. "Once wc 've been
t.here. it gives us much nceded experience for
next season."
As far as NCAA lwmamcn l experien ce.
Sc.)U iii no rookic. Her career wi n-loss record
or 25 1-124 includes trips 10 the big show in
i 986 and 1987. Th e 1987 Lcam won three
games in th e tournament bef o re being
eliminated.
The tourn ament ilSelf has grown and
prospered jusL as much as Lhe Sa luki

.

.. .

..... Ofllcn· s program In thc p~st decade. The
1991 women's champion3 hips in New
Orleans will mark ItS 10th an:1i'!ersary. The
tournament field hal) grown from 16 tu 48
and the gross reccipLS have jumped from
~360.000 LO S 1.535.000.
Tourn ament attendancc has shown th e
increased in tcrest in wo men's hoops. Thc
]Q90 finals had a record cr(w,oci or 39,400 LO
waLCh Slanr" ro OCaLAuburn ror the (itle.
Wi th a (rip to th e tournament under
.heir bell . Lhe 1990·9 1 Saluki wumen
have sa id (hat be yond w in ning th e
conference, a NCAA tournament bid is c,. .
lI.ajor goal.
, T he rxpcr:ellce i s a big plu s." junior
guard Co :i ce n Heimstead sai~. "The
exCitement '"If going to it is somcth ing you
can't gel used tc To get there is stA:h :l bi g
thrill ."
The cornerstonc of the Sal uki s dri vc to
th e lOuill amenl w ill be A II -Gatcway
senior c".m cr Amy Rakers. As it showed in
the bid - winr.in g ga me against Illino is
Slate last season. in wh ich Rakcno poured in
32 po in ts and had 14 r ebo und ~. With
Raker s supp0rl ing ca st a year mo re
experienced , the chances t o ma ke i t
beyond th e first round look all the more
appealing.
" We did iL (got 10 the NCAA's) lasL year
with two freshmen sLarting ," Rakers said.
"The experience or going lasL year should
help a l ol. We have to co ncentrate on
winning the con ference rusL in order to get
there. We wa nt to wi n a coup l e of
tournament games and I think we have the
experience to do it"
Rakers is not alone in her wanting to get
over thaL forst round hurdle. Scou echoed her
comments.
"A fter last season 's experience," Scott
said. "now we want to gel there and do
something more whi l e we re i n th e
tournament"
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Show your
Saluki spirit
with SIU imprinted
apparel from Guzali's.

t

,-Jackets

I._ .

Sweatshirts
• T-f;hirts

RU • • IlLL
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St.aff Phntu i. 7 Re id ; 1)iedriCb

un.

10:00·6:00

sruc

w Jmen's basketball coach Cindy Scott hopes to direct he.'
Saluki s back to the NCAA Thurnllment in March.

1.1"

Saluki men's hoops
donning new looks
ily 1 iffany Yo uthe r

because of a cha ngc In oUlfmcrs from
R!:ssell to Rawling s brand athl cti c wea r
The new uniform s are ~ hini e r than th e
o ld , bu t Herrin sa id they tr ied 10 keep
the same basic style.
" We kepI Southern Illino i s on th e
fronl, " Herrin has said. "We feel It is very
important to ha ve Southern I llino i s o n
it instead of Saluki s. We kn o w wh ?. a
Saluki is, but when we go on naU0naJ TV
we want everyone to know where we' re
from ."
Also on the shins
are a pla yt' r' s

StafT WritE>r
S~J1ul,j basketball is taking on a new look
thi s seasei'l,
The team is decked oul in ocw un:fonns,
and Coach Rich Herrin 's trademark limp
has all but disapperu-ed as a res ult of hip

("urgery.
Herrill und erw ent surge r y Ma y I,
.rr.:ceiving a new hip made of tilanium metal.
He said he wa~
in th e hospi tal
fo r onc week
and on crutches
for abo ut fi vc,
hut now he
fec ls "' good i-'
ncw.
The doc tor
'""ho performed
Herrin's surgery
was Dr. Shanon
Stauffe r of the
SIU Sc hool of

S

TH
ERN

Mc.dil llle.

Daily F.aptian File Photo

sruc basketball head coach Rich Herrin will begin his sixth season

at
the Saluki helm. Herrin's off-season s urgery has gotten rid of his
noticeable lim.p of the past several years.

Afraid
Afraid
Afraid
Afraid

name

"I \\3S not in
as gre... t or pam
as
pC'lple
though t I was:·
Herr in sa id ·' 1
have limped for
a co uplc o f
yea rs and i t
g radually
became more
noticeable. lllere's nothing I can't do !hat I
really want to do, SO I'd say I'm about 100
percent as good as new. J am tot311 y
rocovered and 1 don '1 have any pmn or any
limp. I feel very good."
Herr;!l's Salukis will be stepping out in
style for the SC'ason opener wi th sharp new

attire.
slue bas ke tball pur cha sed a full set
o f uniform s for thi ~ sea so n rather \h a n
\h c usual ~ b. \0 e ighl replacemcnts

K CnlUci..y.

to fly?
of heights?
of the dark?
of hair color?

eai"
~_Irt:-"J-III'il~
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RYDER. THE RIGHT TRUCKS.

The Lightning' 608 is the genui:1e article - the one
skaters choose more than any other in·line skate. It's got
fl ash, splash and plenty

THE RIGHT RATES.

of d :;~h - for reaL

so MAKE THE RIGBT MOVE.
CALl. ABOUT OUR EASY RYDER UTES.

ORDER YOUR TRUCK NO'."I FOR NOV. AND DEC.
RYDER TRUCK RENTAL
1817 W. SYCAMORE, CARBONDALE

PB.54&4922

~.ROllerblade.

Replacement parts and tnree styles in stock l

I GOOD LUCK SALUKISf)
I

SHAWNEE TRAILS
222 W. Freeman
I' DI. Campu:; Shopping Center In.L4·1

~

CIIl9O~. 1nr

and

number. On Ihe
side o f the shons
i s an oran ge
Sal uki bask etball
emblem.
Th e Salukis
have new warmup suits. o r
"jammers." for
th e se a'\on as
well.
"They'rc
shaqJ loo king
un i fo r m s."
Herrin has sa id .
"We lake a l ot
o f prid e i n th e
way we look and
how we dress.
I
think
if
yo u're
going
to represent Sou th ern illinois and
Saluki bas ke tball. yo u n eed to loo k
good . Th ese un i fo rm s he lp us do JUS t
!haL"
Saluki fan s will ~C l their fir st look at
the new uniform s Nov. 16 at the Arena
at SIUC 's opener in an ex hibiti o n
game against Athle tes in AClion . The
bask etball l ean I regu lar season b eg in s
Nov. 24 al ho me aga in s l Wesl crn

529-2313
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Men open season against Athletes in Action
By Julie Autor

1990-91 Salllki
Men's Bs:<JketbaU'Schedllle

)Fcb. 6 · Il SW MisSouii
SprintJidd. Me.
Fob. 9 · 1'UI.SA

"!SA '

If}.3Sa.m..
7:35p.m.

Ftb. 13 · atIndianaStau:
Tene Hlute,lnd

Fob. 16 'mamA '>fATE
Feb. 18 · IU.INOrsSTATE

Sil5 p.m.
7:35 p.m.

Feb. 23 ' .. VeighIOn
0rnW.Neb.

r-eb.. 25

H:OS r .m·

- at Drake

'.DcJ M<ines. Iowa
Mar. 1-5.Miuowi VaUeyConference Toumey
HO~ GAMES Jl{ All CAPS

*dencu:s Mluouri Valley Coofc: ~games

going to go ou t and try to wi n. Athl eles un ESPN.
In Ac t io n have somew hat of a n
SlU C will p lay a gai nst Murr ay
advantage. T ley 've lost .neir first game State Dec. 14 in the Are na. The game
The 1990 ·9\ Saluki me n's basketball mistakes. We need to play for firs t game will be telev ised o n ESPN live a t
team ki cks o ff its season Frid ay night mistakes."
11 p.m.
against Athletes In Action in an e. hibition
HeLin believes. howev e r. SIUC
The Sa luk is wi ll be on ESP N once
could have an ad vantage over the AlA aga in whe n they play on the ro ad
game in the Arena.
Th. Salukis :,eat the Athlctru In Action team.
~g ains t SI. Louis University Jan. I L
:earn last fall 102-65.
" The ~ 're probabl y a tired bas ke.tball
Other TV appearances include broadcasts
Athletes inAction baskelball has been a team bec aus e they ' ve traveled a lot 0;' the Missour i Valley C onference
part of the sports ministry of Campus th is year already." He rri n said. "We network against Tulsa Feb. 9. Wichita
Crusade for Christ for mo re than 20 ought to be very fresh. We're just poing Sta te Feb. 16 and Feb. 2, again st
years. The team members are all to lrv It' '0 things thai make us gel Creighton.
.t·s why the two )lreseason
Herrin said the c honce to play on
Christian playe rs who have played at be u '
the college level, and some have game.~ are very important. It gi ves you national TV fhe !imes this season is
played profess ionally in the NBA and ., ide.. o f which players have a feel outstanding.
overseas.
for eacil other."
" We'll play anytime anywhere to be
Saluki Senior Rick S~.Ipley said the
The Saluk is have another exhibiti on on national TV, " Herrin said. "Those
AlA team i; a :ouglo ballclub. but game Nov. 20 against the Union of Soviet twO II p .m. games ar e going to be
should not be any mat,; h for the Socialist: Republics National Team before fantastic . When we play Murray
Salukis.
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Slate bete. anybody
Staff Writer

"They ' r e a SOlid"O
can go' to an area
ballcl ub ," Shipley
ur la s t t wo ho me games were back -t 0- back seIIout s.
hig h school game
said . "I haven't seen There's tremendous talk and interest in our ticket sales,
and then come
the rOS ie r yet. but I
over and see the
know some of th e which are up greatly this year. Interest and support in
Salukis play. The
guys that played laS! southern Illinois is unreal. »
same goes for
year a re p layin g
th e 51. Louis
ag ain . We handled
- Rich Herrin ga me. You can
them well last year,
do
something
but that didn ' t indicate how good of a ball openi n g their regula r seas on again s t that evening and Lhen come see a great
Western Kentucky Nov. 24.
game.
club they we.re.
"They' re a good learn 10 open up with.
Herrin antici pates big crowds fo r the
" Anybody wants to play on national
A team we can beat and should beal. It Saluki's home opener. and he said he can't TV. We 'lI tell you that it gives you
gi ves us a good chall ence riChl off th e say enough about fan support in Southern better public relations fo r your program.
bal."
Illinois.
We' re very happy aboutthaL"
Highlighting SIUC 's road sched ul e
"Our last two home games were back- will be th e third a nn ual Old Style
Seni or S terlin g Mahan i>clicves AlA
could be holdi ng a grud ge aga inst the lo-back sellouts." Herrin sa id . "There s Classic in Chicago . which includes a
Salukis for beating them l2St year.
tremendous talk and interest in our ticket first-round game with Oklahoma State of
" It ·s a good ga me ." Maha n sa id . " I sales. whi ch are up g reatl y th IS year. the Big Eight Conference and th e
hope th ai we co me out there rcady to In terest and support in Southern Illinois possibility of tangling with host DePaul or
pl ay. beca use la S! ye ar we beat th e m is unreal. Five years ago I told people Wiscon sin-Green Bay in second-round
preuy good. I th ink th is year they' lI want th is was the big sho w in Sout he rn action.
some revenge and lry to come O l ' \ and Ill inois and yo u need to gel in volved.
We ' re going to make it a very cnlcnaining
beat us."
" This is a to ug h sc he dul e," He rrin
Saluki head coac h Ric h Herrin said the event."
said. " It 's undoubtedl y the toughes t
game will give Lh e team some experience
The Salukis play Austin Peay Nov. 29 schedule we've had si nce I 've been at
and SI. Louis University Dec .1 at home SIU . b ut fortunately I believe we' I!
before they begin their season.
" I know it does n 't co unt o n the and go on the road to South Alabama Dec. hav~ the caliber of team that can i,m.dIe
schedule," Herrin said, "but 1 think. you' re 8 before coming home to be highl ighted it."
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• l'Iationwide Warranty
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Overnight Avallabi ty
Farm-Heavy Duty
Jllarine
Expert Advice

A

Friendly Service and Assurance that we have
the part you need, when l,0u need it. And
we stand behind w at we sell.

"Service is Our
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.

On all SIU To-sf1jrts, Sweatsnirts, Jackets,
and any SIU imprinted item.
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(Coupon must accompany purchase.
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.-:-age 5

Women's basketball teanl faces tough slate
early. We should be ready 10 be a good lcam W pos h us."
earl y 0n. Ir we' re go in g 10 reac h o ur
The two bi gg es t c hall e nge rs for
potential: '
th e con f erence titl e should
be
Ril!~1 after the Las Vegas ~oumamcnt the
South wes t Mis souri State and Illin oi s
Saluki s return home 10 ball ie Wi Lh rival Slale.
Nonhern Illinois. The Huskies arc picked
Soulh wes l Mi ssouri Siale pulled up
in Ihe Tor 20 in a few preseaso n polls. al second in lhe pre,.eason Galeway poll.
By Paul Pabst
SCOll said she ha s a score 10 sellie wil h The Lady Bears al e coming off a 19·8
StaffWrit.e~
NTU.
sease n and rCI '~ m all fi ve starters. Center
"Nonhern ;,i ano ther big gam e for us 1 ~ ~Wayn la Dawson should be an ample
The Sa leki women's backelball learn early o n," SCOll said. "We owe lhem one foc for Ihe Salukis ce nle r Amy Rake rs.
had been IOU led as on of the best team s because they beal us up at lh cir place last Da wson av eraged 13 poi nt s a ga me in
in Ihe Midwesl a nd Ihe lOp dog in year."
1989.90.
Ih e Galewa y Confe re nce. They will
In general, Seou believes lhis year's s\ale
The Redbi rd s of Illinois Siale
have ample o pponunil Y 10 prove il early is jusl a bil less difficu\[ Ihan lasl lied wil h Ih e Salukis fo r Ihe regular
in th e season with a serie s of Lough season 's. Big 10 power Purdue is not on the sea son Ga teway title , be fore losing in
tests.
playli sl thi s year. \V<.s te rn Kentu c ky the conference tournament 10 SlUe. TI,fCC
Co ming o ff a 20· 14 season that will corne up later in the $CaSOn as another of the four re turnin g Starters for the
inc luded a Gale way Conference To p 20 learn Ih e Salukis will have 10 Redbird s averaged more Ih an 10 poinls
c ha mpi onship a nd _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a garne last season .
a NCAA tournam ent
Fo rwa rd
Cindy
bid , Ih'
Sa luk is "The Gateway (Conference) is getting very good. Th.:
Kaufmann leads !he
to parody in the conl'erence means that we won't be
returnees, coming off
alre nk'i JfabOut
to begin
/1
a season in whic h
s ac 0
Ihe 1990·91 c am · playing a.ny easy teams, This is good in the fact that IJe s he
Ihrew
in

Scott nopes competition

will push her 8alukis
to top of NCAA heap

pai&;.

Nov. 23 Ih e want to win it all, but we want the other conference
almos ! 17 po inls a
Saluki s will Lrave l
gameF'ou rlh ,' n Ih e
teams
to
push
us.
"
10 Las Vegas for Ihe
.
coaches poll arc lh e
7·UP Desen Classic.
-Cmdy Scott Braves of Bradley
Afler
ope nin g
U"i ve rsily.
The
wilh Sar. Francisco , Ihey wi ll take on face.
Braves, who:lre coming olf a 16-12 season.
Ihe win ner of Ihe Alabama/U niversily
"Maybe Ih e schedul e is nO I quile also r",urn lhrcc double.digil scorers.
of Nevada Las Vegas malch·up. Is as difficul l as il ha s been in Ihe pasl,"
Rounding oul!he e;;aches poll are Eastern
Saluki head coach Cindy SCOll making a SCOII said . "II 's slill lough wilh N1U , Illinois, Weslern lIlinoi" Wichi" Siale,
gamblego; ng 10 such a '"ugh loumame I UNLV and Weslern KenlUcky. We lry 10 Drake,lndianaS""eand Nonhem IowapuIJs
so early in !he ;C)!,'().91 seasor,7 Don'l bet on playa very compelilive non·conference In allOL~
il
schedule."
The conference race wi ll come to
SCOll aClually lhinks an early lesl of
The leslS Ihe Salukis wi ll face a pinnac le March 6 al Ihe Galeway
her team is just what it needs . After before gelting around to th ei r Gateway Conference Tournamen t. The site has yet
tbe Gate way poll recognition and Conference should give them some to be announced si nc!.. 11 will be at the
being ranked as one of the iOp valuable ex perience. They will need it ho me co urt of th e rcgular.season
Midwesl learn s by SlIeel a nd Smilh because no Galeway learn has less lh an champion.
magazine, an early challenge will give her a Ihree Slarlers re lurning. The confe rence
Wilh a early sea<-OO sen."' ule lhal has !he
clear evaluation of whelher her lC3Jll can live parooy shou ld make for a li ghl race for Salukis playin]! !«lven of ilS firsl II games al
up to the preseason hype.
the litle, Scot! said.
home, a 10v 20 ran~:.,g is in the realm of
"The Las Vegas lOlJm3m.~1 will give " ,
"The Gateway is getting very good," SCOll possibility.
a good idea as 10 how good we are," said. "Tbe parody in lite conferenee means
''The ball's in our court," !x<lll said. " If we
SCOll said. "It 's nOl a risk playing againsl thal we won'l be playing any easy teams. do whal we have LO do, we cvu\d gel into the
sue:. a slIon:, field to begin the year. This This is good in the faclihal we wanlto win il Top 20 very quickly."
year with our experience we should be ready all. bul we wanl the other conference teams

II I • I.

SA~UKI

.
INOV
NOV.
DEC.
DEC.
Dec.
DEC.

Dec.
Dfo.
DEC.
an.
Jan.

7:35 pH.
ATHLETES IN ACTION
RUSSIAN NATIONALS
7:35p.m.
WESTERN KENTUCKY
7:35p.m.
1
ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY
7:35 p.m .
AUSTINPEAY
7:35 p.m.
4
7:30p.m.
al Soullt Alabama
8
14
MURRAY STATE (ESPN· TV)
11:00 p.m.
al Old Slyle Classic
21
Oklahoma Slate
9:00p.m.
TBA
DePaul or Wisc.-Green Bay
22
INDIANA STATE"
3:05 p.m.
30
al Eastern Kenrucky
. 7:35 p.m.
3
at EvansviUe
7:~ 5 p.m.
5
SOUTHWEST MISSOURI STATE"
8
II
al S~ U. q;5PN.'fY)
, 7:3 m .
15
EAS
JLUNOIS
7:30p.m.
17
al Tulsa"
7:30p.m.
19
al Wichita Sl3le"
24
BRADLEY"
7:35 p.m.
DRAKE"
7:35 p.m.
26
CREIGHTON'
7:35 p.m.
28
p.m.
31
al Bradley'
2
alll\i.10is Slate"
7:00p.m.
at Southwest ~1i~1';(\uri Sl*
7:05 p.m.
6
TULSA' (MVC·TV)
10:35 p.m.
9
13
7:30p.m.
allndiana SIaIC"
16
WICHITA STATE" (MVC·TV) 5:05 p.m .
18
7:35 p.m.
ILL OIS STATE"
23
al CreighlOn' (MVC· TV)
5:00p.m.
7:30p.m.
25
al Drake"
TBA
1·3,5
PEPSI MVC TOURNAMENT
, Denotes Missouri Valley Confere."c.: game.
G:,",es carried on 101.5 WCIL-FM.
16
20
24

Ir
r
I

JAN.
an.
Jan.
JAN.

JAN.
an.
Feb.
Feb.
FEB.
reb.

Fell.

FEB.
Feb.
Feb.
MAR.

l

. I~:~t}~
s·a...

SEASON TICKETS
STILL AVAILABLE
MEN:

GJ::lS:EBAL elml.U:
BLEACHER SEATS

$75.00
~.
t

•

fACULlY & SLUE
BLEACHER ~I<;ATS
$50.~0

,

WOMEN:

BESEBYEU
$50.00
~iEISEB.AL

AUMISSIQIS
$40.00
$30.00
$25.00

Adults
Faculty & Staff
H.S. & Under

STUDElSTS
ATHLETIC SPORTS PASS

$20.00
COVERS ALL EVEfvTS
1990 - 91 SCHOOL YEAR

-

..
~

I

,

.......

..

Date
~ov.

Team

TIme

2J.2A 7·UP 0e:M:n Ousic:

TBA

int..u\lqu
N"". 28
Nov. 30
J)cc..

I'.'ORTItERNILUNOlS
HOLY CROSS

a. EVlInwuk

5

Evmuvil.~.

7:35p.m.

B5 p.m.
?>30p..".

!nd.

Dc<. 11 M1JRRAY STAo"!;
Doc. 17 'J'El\ lESSEE m .:;-I
Dec. 19 at Ctt:iglil.OO

',:l.-'p.m.
1 :35p.m.
7:.).') p.m.

Orniha.Ncb.
-SW MlSSOURl
-wrro-IITA STATE

·/:35p.m.
7:35p.•~ .

Jan. 2
Jan.

-EASTERN 11..l.lNOlS

Jan.
Jan. 10

- al Wcsu:m ruM'

7;l$p.m.
1p.tu-

~oa>mb,m.

.... n,..:Uey

Jan. 12

, Pcoriai-V!, '
Jan. 17
Jan. 19
Jan. 24
Jm.. 26

r-eb.

J

7:30 p.m.
J

-INDIANA STATE
-l'..l...INOiSSTATE
• ax Drake
Des Moines, IOWI
"301 Northc::m Iowa
Cedar Fdls,IoWI
" at E.utem Illinoj.

7:35p.m.

7:.35p.m.
7 p.m.
2 p.m.

1 p.m.

OwIes1m,m.

Feb. 3

-,' Wellcm Kmtuc:ky
Bowling Gtctn. Ky,

"'l:30p.m.

Feb. 1 . ·DRADUiY
Hlp=.
Feb. 9
·WESTERN D..J..lNOlS 1:35pm ,
Feb. J4
--a:tlllil"Ois State
7:30p.m.
NOOt':J,U1.
Rb. 16 ·atIndJ.nIS&ale
2 p.m. ,
TemH ..... 1nd.
rod>. 21 ' I'IORlltERN IOWA 1:.lSpm.
Feb. 23 • OR....Kli
7:35 p.m.
Feb. 28 ..t WiIc:hJlIt Stale
HOp.m.
WIChita, Kan.
Mar. 2. ·at $tJ¥ Miuouri
l:<r: pm.
SprinJ/'Jdd, !do.
Mar. 6-9 ~ Conferenoe Toutnq' lBA.
HOsted by rqUlr.T season champion.
HOME G-'MllS IJo( .\I..L-c~p>
- cic:nou:s c.u:way Confm:nce. Games

198. • 91
WOMEN

BASK ,.BALL

MEN
I~OV'

J.99(I·91 Saluki

Women's ilasketball Schedule

Nov.
~o,.
NOV.
NOV.
Dec.
DEC.
DEC.

Dec.
AN.
AN.
~AN .

~an.
~an.

~AN.

~AN,
~an.

an.
Feb.
Feb.
FEB.
FEB.
Feb.
Feb.
FEB.
FEB.
Feb.
Mar.
MAR.

I

23
2A
28
30

at '.up Desert Classic
Universily of San Francisco

Alahan·, or UNL',r

7:30p.m.
TBA
7:35 p.m.
7:35p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:35 p.m.
7:35 p.m.
7:30p.!ll.
7:35 p.m.
7:35p.m.
7:35 p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:35p.m.
7:35 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
7:00p.m.
2:30p.m.
7:35 p.m.
7:35 p.m.
7:30p.m.
2:00 p.m.
7:35 p.m.
7:35 p.m.
7:35 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
TBA

NORTIIERN IlLINOIS
HOLYCROSS
5
at Evansville
II
MURRAY STATE
TENNESSEE TECH
17
19
al CreighlOn
2
SOlJfHWEST MISSOURI STATE'
4
WICHITA STATE"
7
EASTERN IlLINOIS"
10
at Western ICinois·
12
at Bradley"
17 I • 'INDIANA STATE"
19 · IlLINOIS STATE"
2A
alDrake"
at Nocthern Iowa*
26
1
al Eastern lIIinois'
3
al Western Kenlucky
7
BRADLEY'
9
"''ESTERN IlLINOIS'
14
>1 Illinois Stale'
16
31 Indiana State21
NORTHERN lOW A'
23
DRAKE"
28
Wichita State'
2
at Southwrst Missouri State·
6·9 GATEWAYCONFERENCE TOURMMfNf
" Denotes Gateway Conference game.
Games carried on 104.9 FM '''rne Eagle"
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CONFERENCE, from Page 11Shipley said. "We've gOt eno ugh good
pJayczs that we can do iL It 's JUS! a mauer of
all of us comi ng together and teaching the
new guys our system."
Shipley believes the pr-:ssurc is off the
l('am since Creighton is getting all the
attention . but he !l1ilJ fccls pressure on
himself.
" It 's kind of nice that Creighton
was picked 10 win the conference." Shipley
said. " It lakes some of the press ure
off. People are going to be s hooting for
them now. It's nicc nOl to be picked
hceause ,hen everyone would be shooting for
us.
" I do feel some pressure being a senior."
Shipley said. "l've got 10 do a lot of leading
the team.and I may have to pick up some
scoring slack that was left irom last year's
guys. I just go out 10 every game with the
same altitude, which is whalC\'et it lakes ID
win."
Herri n believes no ma tte r wha t th e
outcome of th o MVC th is season . th e
Salukis can hand le th e pressure , win o r

3000 W. Main
Carbondale
(618) 529-2424

Welcome to Travelodge!
•
•
•
'.

• Cable T.V,
Sauna
Indoor Pool
• Hot Tub
Over 90 Refurbished Rooms
AARP Senior Citizen Rates
SIU Student call and get a
special rate for your parents' visit!
Special rates also available for
SIU teams and their competitiors.

Luxurious Rooms At Affordable Rates

lose.
"I think we forget sometimes as

- SERVICE-

coac hes and as fan s," Herrin said, " that
every ti me you have a basketball game

you have one winner. bl!l you also have
a loser. We ' ve had OUf share the las t
couple of years on th e positive side. The
fiTSt couple of years we had some losing,
but right now I think we ' re doing prclly
good."
Mahan said the MVC win depends 00 the
elfortoftheteam.
" !t·s going to Lake a lot of hard worlc
an d de termina tion from all the guys o n
the team to repeal because everybody
(o ther confe re nce lcams) is comi ng
after liS, " Mahan said. " I think we'll be
right t/;erc running for it at the end of the

season."

The Salule is op<' n their schedule with

two ex hibitio n games

Senior guard Sterling Mahan will
be counted on to shoot the lights
out ~rOlD 3 'p o int range this
season t o spark the Salukis to
r e pea' in the Misscuri Valley
Confer> nee.

agall: Sl

Athletes

in Ac tion Nov. 16 and tbe Russian
Nati onal Team Nov. 20 . Their regular
season begins Nov. 24 at hom e against
Wes te rn Ke ntucky. MVC action for
the Dawgs begins Dec. 30 against Indiana
Slate at the Arena.

Dodge New & Used Cars & Trucks

Ii

Complete Auto Service On Any Make
N.A.I.S.E Certified Mechanics
•
Exp€rt Body & Pat .t Work
~
Sales Open Mon. - Sat.
~
Service Mon. - Fri.

..

1.···4 57-8155

Hunan Szechwan &: Mandsrir.1Cuisine

1~

t

Lunch Buffet $3.95 Iii
Dinner Buffet $4.95
F-niingjfoiii"basketbaif'licKet';'s fub:
!
in o..~ the da< .Pe. Qr tiJe (jay : i
~ : to~ re()eive a

.iftter:

f;Oper-eeD ·

.

4i.~count!
..
f

...

(Bu""hnd~,ry.>ur"';-i lfic:Iuded);. ,
;
......... _ ....... .>< .......:::._._.01....... .
Deaombet:.:I1, .1911O.. _~._ ....-i

."

Radiator
a~d Auto Ce.nter,
,
COMP~EAUTOMOTWESE~CE

The Radiator Repair Specialist!
New Radiator and Heaters in Stock
25% Discount On All Heaters
w<! also offer :

:

• Clutch Repair

~I

;;:~:~atic

Transmission

• Diagnostir Testing
• Tune-lips
• Engine rebuilding

Mon.-Fri.: 7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. Sat,: 13 a.m. - noon
529-i711
1.318 N. !lIinois
.~

"1r..

OOOD LUCK SALUKIS!
1901 Murdale Shopping Center 529-2813
Open: Sun. - Thurs. 11 :1)0 am. - 9:30 p.m.
Fri. - Sat. 11 :00 a.m. · 10:30 r.m.

Fft~TrooD
CoAue in alter the game and
enjoy the most economical, and
c(f)nl'enient cuisine iii town.

602 S. Illinois A.ve.

529-3388

Open : Sun. - T.1Urs. 11 :00 ::i.m. - 11 :00 p.m.
fri. - Sat. 11:00 a.m . . 2:00 p.m.
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~."

Lounge Hours:
Mon.-Thurs . 11 a.m.' 12 p.m.
Fri.-S at. 11 a.m. . 1 a. m.
Sun. 4:30 p.m.. 12 p.m.

:

Senior forward Amy Rakers will try to lead the Salukis b ack to
the top of th e Gateway Conference in the 1990-91 season .

~

- .
:--'\-"1"

: > :-~ '"

r ·o.

',"

Dining Hours:
Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m. · 10 p.m.
Fri.-Sat. 11 a.m . . 11 p.iTl.
Sun. 4:30 p.rT' .. 10 p.m .

' ; ~8"

.::': .: : : ::,y,~'

Specializing in major / minor repairs.
• Porsche· Audi • Mercedes • BMW •
301 E. Main Carbonda\e, \l. 4 57 -461'

Good Luck Salukis!

:\.~
@
.".

.',

.

®

;:::;>

Show your support by
wearing SIU Basketball
Hats
Sweatshirts
Golf shirts

\-

@

Other SIU apparel

:1a
UnlVER/lTY BOOK/.ORE
.

~.

i

M_ - Fri, 8 - 5:30

Sat. ! 2-5

, I ~n~

~y![l..lJI
ss..n:..
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New' recruits could. help
Salukis back to MVC title
By Julie Autor
StafTWriteT

Fall 1990

Baslulball Guid.

FEW THINGS IN
LIFE PERFORM AS WELL
AS AKENWOOD
O\R AUDIO SYSTEM.

He shot 51 pen:ent from Ihe· fi eld ?nd 69
perrenl from !he line.
Lowrey said coUege baskelball lakes some
adju;ting on his part, bul he believes he has
whal illakcs 10 conuibulC 10 !he Salukis.
"I Ihink I adjusled well 10 Ibis poinl in
pracuce," Lowrey said, "but in game time
!hal's when we'll see how I've adjUSIed. Our
praclices have been going prelly
competitively."
Lowrey is anxious for !he ,..ason 10 begin
so he can be on !he road for a MVC win.
"Practicing against Ibe sa'lle poopIe every
day gelS kind of old," Lowrey said. "You
want to practice ;tgainsl another team and
playa game. We n:ally wanllO win Ibis j C:lI.

S2!ili men 's baskethall coach Rich Herrin
has padderl his team's talent wi th six new
recruilS and he hopes !hey will help the learn
lake the Missouri Valley Conferenr.. again
this year.
Herrin said with his new recruil's help, !his
year's ballclub will be "even better !han a
year ago."
The newcomers include freshman guard
Chris Lowrey and front-liner freshmen
Emeka Okeowa , Mirko Pavlovic , Ian
Stewan !l."~ Marcelo da Silva.
Lowrey, l :;-foot -IO 160-pound player
from Evansville, Ind., averaged 15.4 poinlS,
3.2 rebounds and 45 assists a game last year. See RECRUITS, P a ge 10

For over 25 years, the name Kenwood has stood
for uncompromised perfonnance.
This dedication to perfection makes an audible
difference in every Kenwood Car Audio product,
\\~ether it's a Kenwood ampli fier, equalizer, speaker
system, am/ fm cassette orpull-oul CDplayer.
Most of all , when you buy il K wood Car Audio
System, you know you'regettin5su,nethingseldom
found in ordinary life. lamdy, lasting performance.
Stop by today. We've got the irstallation expenise
and the product knowledge to put you on the road
with the b t there is: Kenwood.

KENWOOD
KDC-93R DISC PLAYER
l

_.:.

-

• 4 tImes oversampllng
• Pull-out chassIs
• Random play

$439.{12

KRC-810 CASSETTE DECK
• CD changer controller

• Dolby C N.R, .
• Pull-out chassIs

$439.{12

-

-

, "--

~

~

:

--

.... - .....
..
.
.:::.

KRC-3004 CASSETTE DECK
• HIgh pc-wer
• Dolby /'I.R.
Music search

$229.{12
KRC-1004 CASSETTE DECK
• Auto- reverse
- Seperate bassllreble
• 4 speaker 01l1pU\

,

$159.{12

KAC-t

I

POWER I,M,P

- 41312 l _,i,n nel operation
• Built-In CI'Q,;:lQV!lrs

$339.{12
Saluki fres h man Ian Stewart d r ives past f r esh man ' walk-o n
Jason Garnett d uring practice. Stewart is one of five new recruit s
for the 1990-91 Saluki basketball team.

.

I.

KAC-721 POWER AMP
• 37 wattSlch. RMS
• 20hm Slab lf'

$179.{12
KGC-4032 EO-BOOSTER

SALE

---

$279.88

.. --;..><"'" -

$179.2l!

Save $20.00

'35-1 OSmm tll.d~n power zoom lens.
' Inteligent autofocusing.
.f!..'/anced Program Zoom (APZ) wifh uriqJe
·E.ye Start' opera1ion.
'BLih~n inteligent flash with red-eye redLCtion.
' IMOIIative design and easy handing.
• ~lete with Minolta's 1 year USA firTi1ed warranty.

Ie Price Good Thru Nov. 24th
at the new
Bigger & BeHer

Carbondale Camera
Eostgote Moll
(Between Plaza Gifts & Best Fabric)

549-3322

• 7 band Ea.
• 20 wattSlch. RMS
• Rear pre-out

KSC-990~

TRUCK SPEAKERS

•.

• 10" 3 way
• 200 watts max.

$199.2l!

~

~l!I!l!!I

~~.

Open
Mon-Sat
9:30 a,m.- 5:00 p ,m .

Fall 1990

BATuAl'~CED, from
what she can do. Boiden ha. had to be ofT for
a ycar, but she has a lot of potential, and she

a lot LO learn."
With all the cxperienc(.d returnees and
rresh faces in th e l i neup , a second
consecutive Gateway ConCerence title and
NCAA tournament appearnnr:c is well within
reach. But in tlte end the catalyst that wi ll
make the SaJukis go, will be Rakers.
Last season she set Saluki single season
records in both SCOrillg and rebound!;. She
led the team in scoring, rebounds, field gool
percen~ blocked shots, steals and minutes
played. The 6-foot-3 senior from BeUevilie
has been n amed in the Hjgh Honorable
I 3S

P age 12--

The Pro Ima!8
SPECIALB"i~~~~'~!! EMENT:

Mention AII·Amcrican ~~t.ion ('I Street and
Smith magazine.
"Amy is so v='ll.i le," Scou said. "!'or 6foot-3 she runs the Door well. ~hc no, a good
;hooting touch and is hard to stop ir,;;1e. She
plays all phases of the game well. If I ~..d to
rtnd a wealcness with her, it would probably

a

Scratcn-n-Mat ch Gn me

be her dcfc.nsi i C intensify. She co uld

1st piize is two tick'3!S to the Supertowl

If Rakers makes thaI slight improvement
to oJd to her already stoc~~ ar.;ewJ and the
rest of the team improves on the scoring,
the Salukis could improve leaps and
bounds from last year 's perfOll1l3!K:e, Scou

There are lhousands of ot~er prizes
and remerrber ALL tickels are ..:~""rs

improve on that. ..

I

(Airfare & Accommodations)

COME IN AND DO YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY!!!

said.

(20 - 50% off many ijems in the store)

r----------------------------,
The "ro Image
~.::::.

I

:

'

I

$2.00 off any purchase over $10

:

I
Located bi:!w~en Picnic Pizza & Regis
I
L
___________
__
_______________
I 457-3342
Universi;r
;,~~JJ
• Ca~~a~astercard Accepted I
~

"

~ t;!..~ u.~~
'~part$
,4'1-1-0
til

.. I"

New Era Road

Statr J?h oto b y

S opho more gua rd Anita Scott w or k s on pla y s during the f' ""kis'
bask etball p rac t: "" in the Aren a ,

(2

rr---OVEP.. 60AC==:--!RESI
OF SELECT USED
I AUTO PARTS
~\CE 1963_--.i

m~~u~s· ~~~~~~~I~~:.e) ~
SAT . 8 a.m.· d p.m.

_I1

618-457-0421
,JAD'S Tire And uffler

DON'T GET DE1'OURED ••• GO ~ JAKE'S!

rII
I

301 N. Illinois

CARBONDALE
If We Don't Have It Today, We Will ~NAPA-"
Hav e It By 8 a,m. Tomorrow
,,
,
,
" & Domestic) MakJlw.."
(m ost vehtdes,
Foretgn
NAmIlRANDaew!

I

P~fL

HaskttbaIH;, ', Ir

If

RECRUITS~

from Page 8 - - -----

Pa ' Iovi (

~\'er a g ..'! rI

1j pOints Lin d 4 . 1

.cOOun";., a game. plaYlrg on ly 25 mim.. tcs J
game. ?av~ovic said t:1C hardest asPCC I of
the t 'nh'd States IS l~ ·.lm ing :..~z :~llguagc as
v~cli as It 4.-.,ing to tv; d DeHCr baskc tball
pla,er.

'I have

\\ork much harder," PavloVlc
sa id, "because e\erything IS dl fTe:'CnL 1 was
:" shock. 1 like it here, but ;Cs hard for me

Everybody is really g"" :0 bear down this
year on defense. Thai ', .. hal we've real ly
been wurking hard al"
Okenwa, a 6 !oot·S ce nter fro m
Nigeria, w", redsh incd lasl seao;oo. Okcnwa
averaged 34.7 POlOts, 16.3 rebounds
and 5.9 blocked s hots a gtml e .. hlle
playing for Imo SI3 '" igeria. He hi t 70
pe=nt of his shots fro m the noor and 84
percent from th ~ line during hi s senior

season.
" Emeka Okenwa is

a very

strong. physic?.i

player." licrnn said. "He wantS tv l !'.an~
ab oul .he game; he con ... . s evcry day to
work. He mav be the most coachablr player
J have been a\ bled with."
Okcnwa beJicves thc stylc of compet iti on

in the United SlalCS IS about the sarP~ as il
IS in Nigeria, but the (j,"!! :~ ::1!l ~C~ has a n
edge.

"The compe titive s.y le is a lill ie bit
hig her here," Oke nwa sai d. "The players
are much quickel. I got to know the system
here.and it's j usl abou l the same."
Another neWf'~mer is Pavlovic. a 6-foot7 guard/fo,ward from Yugoslavia. Pavlovic
playe d wil h the Yugoslavian Nat io nal
Ju ni o r TC 'lm dl!rin g th e su mme r a nd
was rccomme nded to the SI UC coachi ng
s ta ff by Ra nk o Zc rav ica , co ach 01 th e
1980 Yugoslavian Olympic Go ld Medal
squad.

10

B;azil, d3 3d \' 1 ha

=

nOl pracllced thl 11;
n boeausc he failed the Test of Eng lish

.:iOd

proficiency requi rcrl'- IS.
The firs 1 sc~cn·foo t e r in slue
basketbal l hlSlO'). ,la Sliva, he was SPOiled

as a mem ber of tl 'e Brazi lian NatiOJl:li
Tr.am whi le touring , i c Unil rd Si.aICS. The
Xcau.c;c I must learn cverything twice. FiLl! Brazilian learn played r2 NCAA l,;lvision t
I na,,'e to tranSlale in my mind a nd th e n team and S~ ::'p pvu -: ~ sl ue Nov. J6 last
iearn."
.season.
Averagin g 10 poin ts .lnd !O rehounds
.pavlovic is excited abol1t the start of
the season and he hopes hIS age ( 19) will and four blccked ShOl' • g,,;:>e, ~... Silva
not keep him from having a lot of playing was also a mem~er ~ f Rio de Janeiro's
Lime.
Flamingo Club Ju"iors. who ~ad .1 20·0
" 1 h ope 1 will, " PavlovIc said. " b ut record.
1'111 a freshman and th e re's a 101 of Lime
Marvin Kelly, a 6·fool·6 junior college
for me (to play). 1 came here to pla y and 1 tran sfer from Jackson , Miss" recentlv left
want 10 play here , bu t fo r m y fresh man th e Sa lu ki lea rn and withdrew from
Y'!a.r, it's always good to (gcI expericnc~) c las ses al SIUC . Kell y fell behind in
playing."
hi s cla sses after a trip home to Vi Fi l• his
Hem n believes Pavlovic's aggressiveness ailing grandmother. He was a130 hi"d ~red
on the cou rt will hclp him impr o ve by an ankle l:l jury alld was not abk LO
throughout thc years.
practice wi th the team for muC'n of t:--c
" MlTko is an oUlsta nd ing de f r nslvc season.
player." Herrin sai d. " He has a great caun
Kell y came to SlUe after a superb junior
a wa reness and is a fin c p:lsser. He will co lle ge carce r. He wa ~ 3 fi rst-t eam
improvc each and every day because he's a WCO AII·American . sec· to;; 29.5 poin ts
..:.~ i catcd

10 rroound11; per ),. am l.· He \la '
to re lieve the 3D\Cn ... c uf Jcrr}
Jones, Ihl' I"::lrn's top rcbounder f rom 13':11
i".ar'~ squad
.:t.:I: .. ·s w:thd!"'J wal came as no surpri se to
~.:i.list.a!lt Coach Sa;:'1 Wca ,1er.
"Pea.,lI! t from Mhsi. l' IP~ I ) have strong
f~..7l jiy tics," Wca ... cr said. " We knew that
1en we rec ruited him. When some th ing
happens to their famIl y. they JUSt wan t 10 be
there."
Senior Ri ck S hip ley said the ne ..
recruits aTe adjusting to SlUe's style or
defense.
" They ' re ca tch ing on ," Sh iple)'
said. "Defense is what's hard Any,,",' r""
learn to set offe nse. but defense is wt.at lS
tough because we pill in a ..... ho le new
defense last year. It 's tl lot di fr, ",,,t than
how most people play. I~" tough frr iltcm
right now to learn that , but they' I '. Vllie
around."
Sen ior S terling Mahan ag reed " ' ith
Shiple y on the progression of the nt' W
recrui ts.
"They' re s till trying to Iearr.,"
Mahan said. " At the e nd of the year I ::;1nk
they'll be read)' to contribute a lot t~ !'!te
team "

" '<PC trti

as a Foreign LaliguJr.!. Sliva is expected
back to aeoon Dec. : 5 after he passes the

worker."

Ste wa rt , a 6-foo t-8 forward from
LaPortc, Ind., was an All-Confercnce an d
All-Distric t se lec tion at L lP ~ rte Hi gh
Schoo l. He a' eraged 15. 1 po int s and
9.5 re bound s durin g hi s senio r year
"' h ile mai ntain in)! a 3.6 grade po int
:t vcrag ~.

Stcwan considered Yale as ail option 10
S IUC, but he has shown he docs fit in as
part of the Salukis when he won Ihe AimoSl
LaiC Night practice s lam ·dunk and th ree·
point shooting con testS.
Herrin has high hopes fe, Stewan.
" Ian is a player that is probabI) 80lOg
to s lep in an d lake Rick Shipl ey's
p lace," Herrin said. " I think Ian is a player
of the future. He's a very intelligent playCl;
a n d he lo ves 10 play th e game of
basketball."
A 1-fooL cenler from Rio de Janeiro.

19!JO.91 Mens BasKetball SaIukis
DghtIWght

Name

6-01187

Sterling MahllO
Rick ShipJey
Ashraf 1!maya

6.ar230
6-&'205

Tyrone Be!;

6-31185

Erik GriffiD

6-41175

Juon Hodgos

6-31185

Kelvan

6-41180

x..wrenoe

Year

Senior
Senior
-." Soph.
Soph .
Senior
Sopb.

guard

~!Oywood, m.

forward.

CentraU .. D1.

forward/center

OP..i.Park, m.

gl,art!

Evaoaton, DJ.

forward

Cartier Mills, DL

~art!

Park Fo"",~ D1.

guard'fo...,...,-d

Lucedale, Miss.
Benton,DL
EvanllVille, Ind.
Owen;. N'lgeTU.

Junior
Ju nior
Fresh.

gII""i
l.'.Iard

SophJRS

....w

Chris l.cw.ry

6-lJi74
I'>-lCW160

Eme.ka Okenwa

6411232

Ian S-art

fl.&'215

Fresh.

MiritDPaYkMt:
6:7/195
MaroaIodas;J... ,~ fl....<I(22f>

Frooh.
Frooh.

Matt Wynn

Hometown

Po.:\ion

-

..""""'

LaPo....,Inti.
Beil!nde. 'J\JgnIIa'lia

~~ard

ruo deJar';"" BraiI

When nothif18 Ie&> than pure

Blamour and Blitz will do!

,Good Luck Salukis!

Satin
Velvets
Sequins
Feathers

from

Bob Bahr
STATE FAIIM

INSURANCE
41>

Westside Shopping Center· 457-2113

"

~

EVERY

STYLE
TO MAKE

.-

YOUR
HOLIDAY!

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
Microwa ve
Dishwasher
Washer & Dryer
Central Air & Heat

LUXURY
Available Spring 1991

529-1082

Thur, . Fri, • Sot.· Sun,

'90 ,uthie~
..

..,

702 South lIlinois
Mon. ' Sat. 9:30 • 6:00, Sun. 1:00· 5:00

•.

~

e,

.tl11 990

Baskl'lball Guide
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Salu1js again vying
for conference Cl'Own
By Julie Autor
' wff Writer

Salu ' mr 's basketball head coac h Riel;
Herrin an a

h iS

players believe Lhcy can

repeat as M,ssouri Valley Champions, even
though Crcl ghLOn

IS

expected 10 be the

powerhouse.
The Cre;S~lO n Bluejays were sekcted in a
poll of MVC league coaches to win the
conference. CreiglilOl1 was 21-12 last season,
while making an appearance in t/'.e Natioo;al
Invitational Tournament. Herrin said
CreighlOl1 was tlle most obvious choice, bul
other teams in Lht' cunferencc have a chance
as "",II.
" I think you've got to pi c ~ Creighton ,"
Herrin said. "Creighton has got to be the
n2.tural pick . Whc:t YOU gf: l behind

Creighton, you ' ve got 10 look at Tulsa and
Southwest Missoun. If Bradlc ) f,elS al l of
tl1Cm (playcrs) eligible. the y' g~ ing to be
awfull y tough . I lhink it's a very balanced
league."
Creighton's team is led by the
MVC Player of the Year Bob H.1rstad and
fir t-team All-Confere nce con.er Chad
Gallagher, beuer known as the "Dy namiC
Dtl<'."
"They arc two very ri ne ~ a s kclbaJJ
players," Herrin said. "They arc Vl'ry lOugh,
and that's why they (CreighlOl1) have got lO
be the (MVC) pick."
}-terrin said evco though Creighton will be
the team's toughest competitor, it won't ''lOp
the Salukis from taking over.
"We're goi ng to be a con tender to wiT,
the league title. We arc the def ~n ding

Staff Photo by Mark Busch

Last ~eason's Missouri Valley C onference Freshm&n of th" Year
oophomore Ashraf Amaya shoots over freshma n Ian Stewart d •.u-jng
prnctice drills in tl-" .\ rena.

31 1 ~ yn ll ' ve gOt w be very luck) to win
the 1c.1[:oe."
slue IS co rnl r.g off its be sl f '!3 30 n
in recent histol) w iti~ a !O-4 MVC lcc·:-rd.
2().S overall . and the MVC reguJ ~ r season

crown.
This year's MVC toum3!Oent will t",
in SL Louis. !.he fLrsl time it has ever bet'n
held on a neuual site.
"We're excited about the fact it' s o n
a neutral sile," Herrin said . "It 's not
in anybody's backyard . We feel we' re
i n good ~ hapc , wc' re onc of the closest
teams."
Returnin g Saluki start in g seniors

Sterling Mahan aod Rick Shipley and
scphomore Ashraf Amaya hope to handle
{he press ure on the learn for another
MYC crown.
"I think they have been under the gun,"
Herrin said. "Mahan and Shipley along with
Amaya arc very pressure-type players. They
know", ha t it takes to win. Thai's wh y we
had a successful program last year, b<=usc
of lh<>se three. I thin!< they can handle an y
si wmion involved."
Herrin said the learn is not fccling an y
added press ure to repeal las t year 's
periorrnanee at the toumamCOl
"I think l.hCle' s press ure every lime,"
Herrin said . " I I:on'[ kn ow if there's an y
addod pressure, but that 's why you play. y""
conference champs, but you ' U sec not play to get to the top and then you play lO
many oonfcrencc champs have been able to Slay at the top. " ve always believed it's
defend (the title) We would like to be orIC much LOughcr 10 stay on lOp lhan it is LO get
0; the first in many years to defend our there."
Shipley said <he perfonnance of the team
league title.
"We mink we can re peal it," Herr in can definitely repeat again this year.
" We' ve got the talent LO do it again,"
said. " We'(f! &\li ng to be a co ntcl-;ctcr t ·)
repeat it. You've &01 to think about U.;ngs
See CONFERENC;':, Page 6
~~. o ming together and fall ing inlO p\a ..~ c

Grill

I

•
170" Walnut Street

684-5451

r 'B ill's New Hill
Liquor
Here's to a Great Season

YOUR

REGIONAL DEALER

Full Line of Beer,
Wine, Liquor & Party
Accessories

'?elf

687-3211
3 miles West of Midland'sCorner of Old Rt. 13 & Rt. 127

I

